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COri1RA b AS An eASARt=01R.
.. T H E SWORD OF
O 'MALLEY."

o

'C'R Herial story, " Clementina,"
i,; now nearing its conclu ion.
It has proved one of our most popuJar features, and desenecUy so. It
is a moving and dmmatic depiction
of sOl11e of the most daring mi1itar~'
ehHracters of their times.
Chevalier Wogan and his companions
made history in their time, and are,
unfortunately, not as well known by
their fellow-countrymen as their
deeds entitled them to be. How€ver, the publication of their deeds
in "An t-Oglach" will help to
bring home to the young Irish soldiers of to-day the glorious traditions of Irish soldiers of the past,
and give them a ne,,- source of inspiration for the future.

•

•

added on.
Such 11 story is " '1'he
Sword of O'Malley." We take the
liberty of impressing these facts
upon the notice of Commnnding
Officers; nnd we trust that they will
use all their influence and good
offices to ensure that this new serial
will be read extensively by the
troops of the Commands. 'rho
reading of such a story is worth
hours of lec·turing on morale OJ'
e;;:prit-de-corps.
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WHAT 'S WRONG WITH THE G.A.A.?
To the Editor of " An t-Oglach."
_\ Chara,-On your June .;th issue I
read and dige,ted 'our friend, "Chieago's"
I('tter.
" Chicago ..
~Ilys
France'5
recent
.,election again,t the Free State- were not
of the picking of the ('ountr~· . W('II may
be not, but France could not field a
,tronger team, and Cannon did guard the
Free State's gap on the c(,(,I"ion, and
right well.
If our friend, "Chicago," S .1 W Bohemians beat Blackburn Rovers here in Dublin a &eason ago, lind St. ;\Iirren a few
w('eks ago, his remarks about an English
pick showing us football as it should be
played, would not have been made when
I know that Blackhurn Rovers the S&'lson they (,Hme OH'r here were as good
as any other of the English 1st Division
teams, and St. ;'Ilirr('n were just after winlIing the Scottish Cup (Senior). And let
" Chicap,o" lIot forget that in practically
('very Eng-li"h team of note to-day there
are Irishmen playing in every position,
and men like Scott of Liverpool, Muldoon of Aston Yilla, etc., won fame at
Gaelic.
His remark about the other writers"Jackeen,"
eh:.-being ex-British soldiers is uncaJled for. They're Irish, but
hroadminded, that's what matters.
I "iJl ('ondude by saying that sport and
politics never blended, and "Chicago"
won't ever make them so, his arguments
are long-winded and narrow-minded, with
too much personalities to prove ridiculous
points. The han is doing no good, and
ne\'er \I ill.
" TICH."
I beg to remain,

•

TO COMMANDING
OFFICERS.
'Ye have made Hpecinl itnangements with the Talbot Pre s Ltd.,
whereby we will shortly be able to
begin the serial publication .of an
even more dramatic -tory thlln our
i})'csent serinl, namely: •• The word
of O':'\Ialley," by Justin Mitchell. It
i,., e, sentially a soldier's tory, anel
101' dramatic power !lUll realism
without equal.
'Ve l."IlOW of no better method of
inculcating IJ. sound spirit of morale
into troops than the reading of military novels having a sound and reliable hi torical basis-a basis of
truth and fact with the least modieum of the frills of the novelist

[Photo Sha/cespeare,
TIle Feast of Corpus Christi was t-elebrated at the ('urragh Training Camp on
Tuesday, by an imposing military (·cremony.
The proc'ession \las preceded
by Rev. Father D. Rynn, Head Chapbin, who t'arrietl the Blessed Sacrament,
the cno'!py-bearers being :-Chief of Staff, .\ssi~tant Chief of Staff, QuarterMaster-{.enernl and G.O.t'. Enstern Command. Senior Officcrs carr-yin!!: swords
f.lrmed a Guard of Honour. The Presitlent and ;'IIinister fnr Defence attended
tl:e ceremanie .
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The Defence of the South Dublin Union~
Conquering Blood.

A Remarkable Achievement.

By MAJOR J. v. JOYCE, General Staff.
(Being the Twenty-Secolld instalment of the History of the Anglo-Irish War,)
[A L L RIGHTS RESERVED.)
Mobilising.
Q ue llUU n~ry little lime 10 tlliuk 011
J';aster Monday mOl'lling; it was nil
bustle. 'l'lle eagerly awaitl'I1 mobilizatiOll order reachetl me about lJ,l;J a,lll"
allli if I lwd calmly cOllsiuered how I
was to dl'e!:<s, breakfast, fully equip
myself as ortleretl, mobilize about ~j
llll'lI living in the TCl'f'llUrC, Harolll':;
( 'rosl{, RallJllJiIwK l.li.:tl'ir't to paralie at
EJUcraltl HIJuarl', D(llphin'" Baril, at 10
:I,IIl .. 1 aliI Run' I :;holiltl han' ~iyell it
up as a bat! joh, Thl' thillg hall to 1Jc
\10 Ill'. 11I)WI'Yl'l', alld if' Ih(' tN'Ill;; of' the
ordl'1' to p:l1';l\le at 10 o ' do('k Wl're lIot
al'lually L~)mp1i('!l with tlli:; pur tku!;,lr
:;ettiou of " (' " ('0): , llIade a good '1ltow
w beu tile 4th But talion under COUlmanl1!lllt Eamonn ('eannt mO"E'<l off about
11,30 a,m, to occupy its allotted positionR, I was n(,Hrly till' 1:I.:t to Hrriye,
fol' illY bieyc'le b~'in~ in ball hlllliour uml
r('fusill~ to :lI<1<ol'iatl' with ils chain
tOllll~lle(} me to 1akl' t hc IrlUll, Oil
whicll I lla~s(',l tht' 1{iIlUlhl/!t' Gfll'r~oJl
as thl'Y marche,l towanh; the G,l',O,
Ill'adcll by Ge<)l'gc 1'Iunkt't anll :tl'llll'll
w ith pikes and oiller mis('('lhull'ous wca[Ions.
I h:l\,c !Still a \'iYi!1 retolle<:llon
of that /!u llant little company mal'ching
I'heerfully alon~ Harold's Cr088 Road
l'l'auy for anythillg and with determination writtell on l'\'ery U1UIl':; l~)\lllICllante,

Taking Over the S .D .U,
Tlte mart'll from 1-:111('1';1111 ~I]UUI'(' In
tll' HOllth Dublin l'uioll W;lI< ullc\,clltflll
and we all foulIII it h:ll'll In rt':llisc that
WI' Wl'l'l' 01\ adhe '1'1,\,11,1',
'J'llp fl'w
11011(,(' who foliow('ll up took n I-\'I't'at illII're1<\ In OUI' 1Il0\'('\lll'l\t,;, :1\111 wlH'n ".\ "
('oY .. ulllIt'r HcltllluS Mnl'llhr, turllcd In10 MIU'I'owb/)J\e Lallc Dbtlll('ry It wa,;
allpal'l'nt thllt thcr(' W,I" "erluu" l)u'ine,~s afoot. "'11<'1\ w,' 1'1':1\'111'11 ,Tmuc 's
RtrL'Ct:t part," WU,; IJptnih'tl to lal.:(· 0\"'1'
ltowC'1< Distill"l,\, amI till' rf'IllUillllpl' uf
Ihc Hattallou. t1'hout 'i0 in all 1lll11'clu,,1
inlo the rnion llretis<'lr ;11 IIn+lll. III\l 'h,
I migbt ~:lr, to the "urpl'i><e uf lhe

otlicials, 1I0ne of w110m tli&pluyed auy
aVPu1'cut enthusiasm tit our :\l'ri",lI , anti
OUl' e\'"1.'1I turcatened to ;;UlllllJOII the

polite!
" T h e Milita r y a re Coming. "
.\s there was no time to 101';(' llarLies
were immediately detailed to hold diffe rent pOillts in the grounds of tltl.!
huge institution :lIId I found ll1Yi:5elf olle
or an <Jdy<\uced !)urty of Jive under tbe
command of Lieut. Uam 0' Brian
located ~hind a wtlll 011 Mount Browu
in tbe uirL'CtiOll of Richlllond Barrack~,
D u ring tile few minute!; we had to wait
some of t he ladies from the locality
told us in phlin lallguage wllat they
thougbt a bout us and strongly advised
us to join their kinsmen III France. It
was almost with l'elief we heal'll tlte
shout "the military arc coming," und
sure enough WI' saw the troOI)!! approach
us from Killllaluhaul, It was thell l:!AO
exadly, They halted nOOut 200 yards
frolll our PQ1<ition, alllI after a brief delay, durillg which J,ieut, O'Brian gavc
Ut; our lillal instl'udions, I heir all\,alll-eu
guarll, about :;0 strong, 1lI0\,L'l1 towarll:;
us, WIll' 11 they wel'e illlmediatl'ly in
front of US-llOt more tll:1U G yal'lls away
-a shot mug out from thc {'nion
bnillling:s aud then we all opelled till
and Inflicted llea\'y los>;l's- we coulll uol
very well mis' at :;uch a short ra!l~!'-
nn the elll'IlIY, who n~tired In (U:;;Ol'der
wltllout fl'turnlng our lll'c', I'lr,'t blo.)(l
to U!i!
T h e Briti h Att ack.
'rh" (')It'IlIY, It"w'ycr, I'lIlllt.. 1 his fOl'CI'S
and ~Ot)JI W(' f.Hlutlt)Ul's('ln's uIIIIN' hCllvy
lll:tdlllle~1l1l lind rlHI' til" trtlUl thc !tny:!1
Hos/lltol mill niIiN' llCliut., ",'h'lI our
flO-it lOllS l.I\X':lme ulllt'nahIt' in I hl' ""ell
WI' fell hack nn tlH' tJul!<llllj: , nufnrtlJnatl'ly !lilt willlllut ('llImnlllt' , thr~' nf
0111' men tl('ll1~ kllh~1 111 t1l
field .1I1t1
~f'\'l'rnl wuundt"l.
r.. un<1 that lleutlqUllrt!!!':' h:u} he II •• tllhlh.lwd In tb
• Om' • HtllllP. 1I Ht run:::- Imlt.llll~ 011 thl'
rlght-lJUlld ~ltl' of lit r~l\Il'trllid \11,,1.1('

"-j!

t he main cutru lite wl1ich COlllll),wtietl
tbe Royal HOi:5pital, MOllnt Brown, and
\ he adjacellt open cOIDltry vradically
over tile Rialto Brillge, Tlli~ huiltlillg
was put in a Ht ate of lll'fellce and it
was IlI're t hat tile majority of the garrison spent the remuinder of the wL~k,
An Ugly Situation,
Wbile we llad iutlicled IW:t\')' lo~s('s
Oil tbc l'llelllY wc ll:u1 not e!<t':tIIl,,1 UIIscathed, but ~oll::;illerillg the iutcll1<ity
of the figlltillg our ('asualth':l w('rc remarkably ~lIIall, '.r11e l'lIl'IllY hall ('utcred the instit uUon from the !tiall.)
Hide anll bat! ('aplure(} I'lleofour pll'lIllf'tH,
which, l5urrouncled anll 1l0I~le!<sly outnumbered, W:lS l'Omllellecl to Imrrcuder,
With our men scattered all 0\'1.'1' the
place all<l with the I'lIellly literally in
our midst, the situation was an ugly
one, It W:lS like hide and l'('('k and
. many eneounlet's took plu{'e at point
blank rangc, 'l'he pOOl' nun'es, pntients
and IlImntes had a trying time, rIll'
figllting adually took vlure in the wltrcls
allll it is lIIiracu1nus Itow tbey {,l'calll.. I
1'0 wt'll. A word of I!raise nml gl'Uli·
tude is here due to the Chaplain, Fatber
Gerhard, who rendered pirltU:1i u.s...1 lance to our men uuder tile mo I trying
eircUllll'tnnce;; lIul1 whost' eOllstaut \'i~lt,
aud mllll!;tratio\llj were u source of '
great comfort to nil of us during tile
entire week.

Commander's Cheerful Word •
!IIul l\l\Illcr()l1,; minor elll'oUJ\'
tel'''; ('()ntlIllH'Ii all thl'ou~h tll :lfterJloon und t'vf'lliug unci 1)(' Jtitm, W('rt'
HnlJ)in~

(':IptuI·I ..1 llt1d rl '.11.1111'1"1 lIrudll'lllU)' by

hun,l fll;htln:::,
.\ clnsk uVnIl 0111' lU('n "'t'm rPCIIIIL..l to
iIf'uIlclunrtf'l'. witlt tile ohJl!(,t
('Oil '
f;olidnllnl\' our Jlo,,111 u th r.~ , .\tt~r 11
IIU'nl nf ('01'11(>(1 bec>f lind t 'U bud
n
"at: 1'1)' IIart k('n or ('om It, C· aunt ou ,
Ill'
. I II;' nn<l ex"J JnN the Ilunllon,
lelUnl\' lIlI Uillt th('
.1,' .). nnd olb....
hllpvrtunt 1,ln<.:
hUll 1.> '1\ tnken O\'I'}'
nnll thut the figbt was ill l'ro:::
hll11l1

tl)

IIl'OlH'ht'tl

H'
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everywhere. 'rhe majority of us had
been so busy all through the day that
no news hacl reached us-in fact we
had no time to think of what anybody
ch;e was doing-and we were wonderfully elated as a resull of our COOlmander's cheerful words. Guards were
detailed for the night, and after prayers
had been recited all available men were
ordered to rest, whit"ll was gladly
availed of. Although after a strenuous
day I don't think anybody slept very
much that night.
Excitelllent, occasional shott>, and lack of beds rendered
Klumber a t>olllewh.lt remote lIro;;ved.

Tragedy.
'l'uesday morning was heralded by the
sharp crackle of rifle fire, which, however, soon died away without anything
in the nature of an attack developing.
Vigorous snilling was kept up on both
sides, and the lllorning had not far advanced when a great sorrow befell us.
One of the bravest and best of our little
garrison, Frank Burke, brother of MiHS
Joan Burke, and stepbrother to President (then Lieutenant) Cosgrave, who
was with us in the Nurses' Home, WUS
mortally wounded while endeavouring
to locate an enemy sniper and succumbed imlllediately. He had taken a
very active part in the first day's fighting and was poSsibly over-zealous, but
he died as he would 11ave chosen-in his
green uniforlll. His death cast a gloom
over everybody, for he was extrelllely
popular and his courage anll Cheerfulness had been an example to the rest of
us, So CUtlet1 a promIsing careel' aml
within a stone's throw of the house in
which he had lived,
Nurses' Garments in Defence.
Beyond some desultory /ilnilling nothing particular happenell on Tue 'duy
and the work of fortifying our 1I0~ition
was continuell with vigour. All windows were burricaded aud not oniy
were tlle orthodox ::;amll.ulgs used for
tllis purpose, but al::<o w~arin~ :iPllarel
of every lle" 'ription found in :ibullllun.:e
in the Xurse " Hom!'. I ofh'll WOl1lll'fl'll
whl1t the llear Jlltlies 'alli WlH'1l lifter
our evacuation they fonnd their vurious
~urmeut filled with clay! .\ powt'rful
barriClld£> WII a1::;0 erc'l:1 11 in tile main
hl111, nud this pron'(l tn he 0111' salntiOll, When later ill the week tilt' en{,\lI~'
nctuully KUl"<'eedf't1 III for.:i1\~ thl'lr wa~'
into the building. .\1\ ftltld,..tutfK w('r'
('oih.'ch.'Il and hamIl'll oYl'r to our y£>ry
cap'l!>le Quart£>rm:lllter. i'elHiur Doyle,
who, de'plte his restricted Inr41er,
looketl nfter u!; well 1111rlllJ! th., we£>I-.
F: .... erythill!! capable of il()l4Iill~ walt~r,
tOO', wa~ fill''I1 lest Ihe SI1PI)ly ,,114l\1h1 1)('
cut off lUl.l as a suft>~ual'tl lIJ!ain"t lifl'.

Barbed wire WIIS placed around the
little plot ill rere of the premises.

The Flag and its Hoisting,
The situation had developeu ISO
rapidly on Monllay tlltlt practically all
our supplif's hall bef'n cut of[ from us
and steps had to be taken immeuiately
to recover them. In the meantime we
had no flag and Comdt. Ceannt felt
that SOllle elllblem shou 1<1 be hoisted at
once. This was easier said than done,
as nothing resembliug a national flag
coulll be founll. EYentually a sJUall tin
of green vaint was locatell and when
an emerald harv hau been painted on a
yellow willllow bliud nailed to U long

Commandant Eamonn Ceannt,
Officer Commanding 4th Batt.
Dublin Brigade.
pole it Wtl~ duly aunolllll·t>d tbat the
.. flag" would hI' Iwil<tt'd at 12 noon.
.\t the appointed hour this strange looking ell!<ign was tiown fl'om a top winllow, tlie g':lrri"on IlI~1 ily t>inging •. A
~ °atioll Oncl' .\gain," 10 whith I he
enem," l"l'1lIip41 wUh :1 sharp burst of
rifle allll m:lchine-plII tirt'. I might alld
here that to tht' rplief of t'nrybody it
WIIS 'pol<ilihlt' to lSub"'titute II 111'0111'1' flag
Oil the following llny.

Lines of Communication.
'1'he tnsk of o\ll'l\III~ Ujl ('olnmunkalions witb tht, Ilt Ill'r B1Ittnlion po!<ts
wa a t1Ulll'ult onl' ill view of the fact
that Wt' were n\tlre or lesl< sn1'roulllled
in the XUl'l'I'~' IIolll~.
We were not
eyen in touch with a par y of our o'\\'n
lIlen who Wt're \I)(,<1tc.l in the Doanlroolll o,'e1' the rullin entr.ll1Ct'. The task
of bn'nking through the interwning
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buildings was begun forthwith amI it
was .not until the following day (Wednesday) that we s\lcc~eded in linking
up with them. '1'h1s was a great u~set
to us for not only were tile fourteen
extra'll!en wll0 held the Boardroolll of
great llumerical aSSistance, buL also the
position itt>eif conllnanded Jumet;'t;
Street and I'nfilatled the courtyard in
front of the Nurses' Home.
'V(' bad
now all told 41 officers ami men in the
Uni01l, eight of our men having been
killed, about a llozen ,you1Ic!etl, amI a
number captured.
'rue enemy, I all1
reliably informed, et>timtlted our number at :!OO, and this no doubt accounted
for the resllect he showed us in refusing
to attack UK except in "trength.
1
might say that we expectell. reinforcelllents, but thelSe did not tUTIVC.
A Seven Hours Bombardment,
'l'he work of consolidation and fortilication was continued throughout 'ruesday and Wednesday, and sniping was
freely inllulged in. About II p.m. 011
Wednesday a terrific bOlllbarllment was
directed on our position.
Everybody
immediately took post, expecting a big
attack, but after an hour the firing
ceased as suddenly as it bad begun.
Some hitch had evidently taken place
in the plan of campaign aml the operation was postponed until the lllorrow.
A great quantity of plaster had been
removed from the walls, making our
quarter very uncomfortable, but we
were fortunate enough to have acquired
a dormitory when breaking through to
the Boardroom and here the majorit y
of the garrison got a gooll sleep on
Weunesday night.
Thursday morning broke calm and
beautiful and even the enemy appeared
to harmonise with the weather, for not
a shot was fired and we could see for
the first time little groups of people
chatting on tbe streets and everything
appeared extrnonlinarily peaceful. YeH,
it verily was the calm before the storm
for ere the day had ended one of the
fiercest encounters of the whole Rising
hall taken place,
Everybody was in good humour nn(\
a razor having been procured from
somewhere we all availed of the opportunity of a sh,we and a general clean
Ull after the three hard days which preceded. A despatch, too-the last-htHI
been received from the G.P.O, and the
neWK ~ounded goou. The despatch currier, however, reported that he bllt!
great difficulty in making his way to us
and so no wI'itten . reply wa>; sentmerely a verbal report wbleh probabl)
ne,;er l"l'aehed its destinatioll. We all
took things easy and those not on gu:u:.d
or other duty enjoyed n " lnise " in the
beautiful sunshine in the little garden
in rere.
Our respite was short lived, for at
the !lallle time as on the preCf'(lillg duy,
about!) o'l"iock. a terrific volume of fin'
was opelll'll on us from all Sides.
WI'
immediuteh' I'll!!hell to otlr posts, unrl
before lon~, under covering fire from
the Royal "HOSPital, where in addition
to maclJine-guns special marksmen wen'
I)osh'll. we snw large numlll'rs of trOl),'S
in 0111'n order a(l\-ancing loward::; us 111
the fielu extended from llount Brown
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to the South Circular Road. Indutled
in the attack were a small number of
H .LC. men who, I understand, had
volunteered specially for the job. 'I 'he
volume of fire was intense and only
very occaRionally did we reply to it,
husbanding, as we were, our ammunition for the late stages of the attack.
'I'he Vice-Commandant, Cathul Brugha,
who waf:! iu charge during IDamonn
Ceannt's temporary absence in the
Boardroom, WIlS astule enough to realise that un attempt would be made lo
rush our position from some other quarter, and consequently when a party of
troops broke co\'er and charged across
the Union square in front of the Nurses'
Home we were ready to revulse thl'ill
with Ileavy losses.
'l'ime and again
they charged, but 011 eacll occU!.ion tlley
were cOlllpl'lled to retre ~lt. One particularly daring squad of four tlid
actually reach tile Bakellouse, whiell
was situated on our left and between us
and the Boardroom, but one fell dead
on the doorstep, 0111' die(l ill~ide, and
the other two, who IllU3t have been
scared to death, were tal,en away in
coffins under our very eyes 011 the following day. As the Red Cross was
pr ominently displayed during this 01)1'1'ation we were not u!lowed to Jllolest
them.
Ca thal Brugha a M ass of Wounds.
T he attack continuing with unabating
f ury I found my supply of ammunition
r unning short and when I went to replenish it I was amazed to find nobody
else on the upper storeys. P roceeding
cautiously downstairs I heard moyements in the front hall and immed iately
afterwar ds a loud demand to surrender.
The enemy had gained access to the
house next door on our right and had
broken through, but he had still our
barricade to contend with.
I rushed
into tile kllchen, where I Raw Catha!
Brngha lying on the floor in a pool of
blood. He asked me for a drink and
told me the others had retired towards
the Boar droom and instructed me to
jOi n them. This I felt reluctant to tIo,
but when he instructed me to report to
Comdt. Ceanut and tell him there was
still a chance of holt1in~ on aud tllat he
would cover the bal'l:icade with Ilis
~Iau<!er automatic I hUf:!tened to obey.
I found the others had fallen back on
the dormitory wllere we Ilad slept tht'
previous night and where preparatiou,.;
were now being made for a last stand.
I toW Comdt. Ceanllt what the llO"H\on
w as /lnd he ",eel,lled to regar d it a,.; morc
or les!" hopeless to return.
Victory for a Song .
The little garrison w:1it('(l patiently for
what eH'rybody expecte.! to be t.he end.
wilen suddenly we helml the explo"ions
of bombs ann the bark of a !\Inusl'r from
the Nurses' nome. amI ri,,\n/t above till' (lin WI' heard Cnthnl nrll~ha ~ln"illS!
"God Save Ireland "! The 1,{fl'l't was
electric. ~l by our Coullnall(lant :tIul
other officer:'! wc all ru"i1~'(1 hnek. ami
very soon tue ~ ·ur..es' Home W:1" ('ll':1l'(,11
of the enl'my.
Cathal Jlru~ha nlnnl'
harl l<a\'ctl the situaWm. Lyiu,f! thN'"
on the kitchen floor, batli)" w"\lIl,led, lll'
had prevented the enemy from cro""ill,f!

5
lhe barricades and his song had inspired the defenders to come back and
repel the Saxon. It was typical of this
brave man, who was absolutely fearless
and wllo would-amI ultimately didprefer to die ralher' than to surrender.
He was literally a mass of wounds and
his recovery was nothing short of a
miracle.
British Counter- Attack Fails.
We were congratulating ourselves on
our SUCceRS when a lJomb, follow\,d ill
quick succes::;ioll by several other~, exploded in the back hall and the enemy
made another determined effort to rush
the barricade and supporled by a slrong
counter attack from the rere. 'I'he din
and noise and smoke and dust was
terrible, but this time we were ready
for them and the men posted on the
stairs almost annihilated the storming
party, who after several fruitless attempts finally witbdrew, lem'ing behind
a number of dead, dying and wounded.
A R em arka ble Achievemen t .
' Ve had only 0111' further casualty,
Douglas Ffrench-Mullcn, wllo got a
splinter of a bomb in the ll'g while
crossing the back hull. The shooting
continued until dark, when under cover
of the night the enemy finally evacuat(:d
the Union bulldings.
'rhe Nurses'
Home was in a deplorable condition,
everything broken, all the plaster off
the walls and ceilings, floors ripped up,
eiectric light shattered, and generally
the place was rendereu unfit for occupation . H oweyer, W~ bad held on to it,
and it gave us inte n ~e satisfaction to
think that we Ilad relJelle<l snch an
overwhelming force, for undoubtedly
two thousand troops must have been
engaged against us for almost seven
hours, and while admittediy we occupied a strong position and probably had
a little more than our share of luck
that day it was a remarkable achievement. I might say that in his advance
across the fields the enemy also came
under fire from Marrowbone Lane Distiller y and his casu all les ill the open
were very high if one could judge by
tile constant visits of the ambulances.
Strong guards wel'(~ posted for tile
night, but qUietness rl'igned, the only
excltement being the wonderfUl glow
ever the clty, whleh Rome optimist asRured us was thl' resuit of the burning
of thl' J~inen Hull Barracks.
'Ye got
Y('l'Y little re~t, for though we were all
('xhausted after slll'h a Rt1'elll10US 1'11counter it wa"< imJl()~sible to I"leep
owing to the state of the placl', and
when daylight c:tllle we at OUl'e l>t>gan
the work of making it habltllbJe ajtain
and of l'Itrl'ne:theuing 0111' defl'l1t'C
which hall slIfi'prefl in the preyiOllS
dllY's nttaek.
'I'herc W:\>l no Hlgn
of the enelll~' awl evcu !"ulplng Wl\
hardly iI1tJul/tl'fl in.
Ca thal Bru~h a Rem oved t o H ospital.
It W:lH cnll 'IIIt'l't!l1 ne '~"'ary to remove our woullfled ViCC-('OlJl1Uun<1:l11t to
hospital allfl Ihl>l Wttl< (lUll" with the
a~.·iJo<tnnte of the Chaplain :1ud 1'01lH' of
the ' offi<'ial!".
Ffr!'ll('h-~Iullell. Oil ti1l'
othl'r hanf\ WI\.' lIot s('riI)I1Jo<I~' Wf}nlldl~1
:111ft wOll111 not IlI'nr of ll'nyjnJ! UI'.
"-,,
all ,f!ot a :':00(\ l'C~t 011 Frid:lY 1I1S!lIt. nIHI
: atur,lay wa" a 11101'1' Ill' It'.. lnzy c1ny.

Beyond having an occasional shot at
the enemy, who had apparently entrenchecl himself in the fields at Mount
Brown, or at our friends in the noyal
Hospital, everything appeared peaceful.
The Gen er al Surrender.
No news had reached us f rom Headquarters or elsewhere since ,,'ednesday,
and when we saw Generai Thomas
MacDonagh drive up ou Sunday our
optim ism got the better of us. After a
long consultation with Comdt Ceallllt
and other officers he drove away and
then our hopes were shattered when for
the first time we heard of the General
Surrender. E\'el'Y man was summoned
and Commandant Ceannt addressed us
and told us that although we would
have to hand up our arms that evening
we had struck a great blow for I relanu
which would have far-reaching effects
on the destinies of the country.
He
also told us that while he believed some
of the leaders would pay the penalty,
he thought the rank and file had nothing much to worry about. Commandant Ceaullt wus a far-seeing man and
a leader of great ability and determinalion. His courage and r esource inHpired all who served Ullder him aIfd
his subsequent execution robbed I reland of one of the ' noblest and best of
her SOilS.
At 3 p.m., accompanied by a British
officer, who walked in front with our
Commander, we marclled out of the
South Dubli n Dnion with bayonets fixed
en route to Bride Street, being joined on
the way by the garrison from ~Iarrow
bone Lane Distlllery, who brought up
our rere. 'l'housands of people had collected alld followed us, cheering wildly
as if victory had beell ourl". Reachillg
Bride Street we ~ot the order "Ground
Arms" fr011l our Commandant, and
thil", I think, was the greatest sacrifice
the men were called 011 to milke, for
every man regarded ILis weapon as
something Rll(,1'('(1. However, it had to
be done and when the men who Ileld
Jacob's :Fllclo1'Y joined us we were
mar('llell, nnder an immense escort, to
Richmond (uow Keogh) Barrackll amI
the receptions we got at different poinlo;
of the route contrasted very ' t<trangely
with that accorded to us a few bour.·
preYiously.
As we approached Ricllmonel Barracks we Raw another batch
of IJrisoue1'''', amoul!'!<t wholll we recogni"efl
man\' falnill,lr faces, I)('!ll~
c,worte(l to 'Ihe boat. which two <iaYIi
afterwards ('arrled away to Kuut"f()rfl
nnd elsewhere those of us who were
c"n"idp.red more or Ie:;,.; harmle~,.;.
So lluishes :t I)('r'onal narrative. for
thl' fort'golllg caunot be It'gal'ell'fl :t~ :l
(")111pleft' rl'('or<1 of the hl\ppeniugs in
till' Routh Dublln 1'uioll durin/t En 'h~r
Y\'t'"k. 'r.lH' writer, who ('r\'e(1 ill n
:<l1hol'(lInate (,HIHl('lty. has just giYl'!l1 :111
:1"t'Olll1t of thll1~s as he f;nw tlll'lIl.
hrh'lly IIU'\ wltl10ut emVt'JlIshm'llt ne
any !lor!. J'erh:lp.· at hi 11'1. 111'1' Pr",,!fJ.mt ('0 I!:l':IY(,. wh" ~l'r\'l'<.l (HI EIII110llU
('('lIlIllt'" luft', lIud wlj() cousequ(,lItJy
was In loul'h with (!vprythlrut tbnt h. III 1C1lCtI , limy ll11d tllIl£' 10 l'hronlcle hi.
\'\'1'. 1011 "f 011(' •• , the 1110_ t IIII ..r
till/:
:11111 vuri<-~I I'hllillers or thl' wbnl Jusurl't!dioll.
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THE FIGHTING AT THE FOUR COURTS.-AN I NGENIOUS
I NCE NDIARY MISSILE .
The ingenuity displayed b) a Volunteer to set tire to a British post is related in the followillg interesting letter, for which
we are indebted to "Ir. Stephen Pollard, of [) Capel St., Dublin; To the Editor, "An t-Oglach."
A Chara,-Apropos of the story of the
tight in the Four Courts, 1916, the following incident may be of interest;On Wednesday of that eventful week,
some Volunteers were barricading the
windows of the Law Library to protect
themselves from the fire of the military
who had taken refuge in the :\Iedieal Mission Building opposite, when a Volunteer
named ::Uurphy, a carpenter by trade,
found a piece of ash from which he made

a bow and arrow; some petrol and rags
were then obtained.
The rags were
soaked in petrol, ignited and shot from
the bow through a window of the Mission
Buildings, with the idea of setting fire to
the place.
Unfortunately, the effort was
not a snccess, as the rags failed to ignite
the flooring, and there was nothing at
hand to make more arrows from. This
man Murphy only joined us on the Monday, and was afterwards wounded doing
duty at a barricade in Church Street.
T. J. Be,an was the Officer in charge
of the Law Library at this time.

Com er of Four Cou rts and Chancery Place,
[Keogh Bros. &- T. 11'. Murphy.
s howing injury b y shell and rlfte fire.
The F our Courts.
]NOTE.-The sfory of the Fighting in the Fou r Cour ts Area has app ear ed in "An t -Og l ach," N os . 18, 19 a nd 20 .-ED.]

ARMY SWIMMING CLUB .
Last "Wednesday the memlH'rhip roll of
the Club wns further innc'\seu hy the ndvent of n contingent from the ,\rmy S.'hool
of ~[u ic, which hnd just re~l}lt'l\l'd after
the nlll\uni lellye.
The Cllnplain (Re\. ruther ~11'l.ulll!hlin)
al·comp..·mied the purty of boy who" atte ted ., for service with the .\rllly Swimming Club, while Lieut. J. F. Flynn (the
'hool Q.:\l.) \la ill ('harj:(e of the n('\\
111 IUhe~, whum be hnd rE'<'rnited from th"
'" '. '.0: nnd men of the. '(" I Bund. ulHl
S,:hool Staff. "\ '0 e "tend I 11 rh' \lcl('('lIIc
to (tur ncw l·olleaStUe-.
In honour of the occ iOIl the "c('kh
competition Oil that do\' took the {nrro
o One-Length R ce (' mtch) l'mltiuecl tn
the boy , f(tr whidl t "0 prize, l'rt' uffcre<l.
There ...ere lIille competitor_, unci IImid t
tumultllou p itemellt on the p:lTt of tht'
l".mhn-o hand! mpn pecmtor." ,,"('II-t·oll.
t ted mc(' rc "ulteu a {ollo\\",: -

of

Boy J. Uochfonl, 1; Boy X. \10011('),2.
Time, 17 sec. Won by ~ length.
Then CIlme nn example of tllose perplexing problems which we must face from
time to timc during life.
The youthful
prize-winners, unexpectpdly finding themseh'es the buppy poijsessor~ of prize orders
to the "'llue of severnl weeks' pay in temlS
or "\rmy hool of ~Iu ic boys' rates, were
unuble to uecid(' what to purcbase with
their booty. . veml more or less--mostIy
less-\l\luuble suggestions were, of course,
fortlll'oming from the other Iuds, but, as
far as olle could gather, unlimited sup)lli('~ of i 'e t'rt'nmet'ms to be the highest
lllllbition of the IIlnjority of the boys ju t
lit prc-cllt.
Jt j "Ife, bowe\"er, to presume that tlllr fllture b:lIlcbmcn express
more worthy l\Imbitions when back at work
in the School.
Father )IcLoughlin eventually volunteered vaternal odvi.. e to his
llrotc~f'~ to n~sist them in their dilemma,
uncI the Cluh Committee feel confident
that they will not he called upon to ~ettle
un Ul'('ount for .. one ton of kc>-cream,
t'otnpletc with fla\"our"," a 1I re.uIt.

BX-.\R\1Y SWDDU:;O Cll.\)JPION.

This week we huve to chronicle, ,lith
,incere regret, the return to civil life of
Ser!?t. F. Flood-our Hon. Treasurer, and
eX-_lrmy Champion. Sergt. Flood has, all
along, been one of the stalwarts of the
Armv Club, both \lithin the Service and
in competition in civilian circles. A thorough bportsman, he was ever ready to impart his knowledge und experience of swimming to nil who were anxious to learn, aud
his loss will be felt \"ery much. "Fergie"
{':lrries with him good wishes for his future
succe"s in his new sphere, from every member of the Arlll~ Swimming Club.

.. :'111\1 v privates only know their ollker:;
a" men ~I"ho awnrd them puniJ;hment, nnd
althou~h
th('y know they are alway8
treated with jutice, such n ('oudition of
atfui:s must eyer be prejudicial to the
interl'sts of our s('rvicc. " - Field :'IIar,hal
,'j" count Wolseley.
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WIRELESS

NOTES

CONDUCTED BY

Commandant J. SMYTH
ARMY SIGNAL CORPS.

OSCILLATION.
J\t the request of a number of readers,
I propose to again deal with oscillation.
Most receiving sets employ reaction of
one type or another in order to increase
the strength of signals. Reaction, when
properly adjusted, does not cause any disturbance to neighbouring sets except during the search for distant stations.
The fo1\owing points should receive first
consideration by every listener.
1. \Vhen you hear a carrier-wave your
set is transmitting a similar noise to all
listeners within a radius of from 1 to ;,
miles, and sometimes to greater distances.
2. \Vhen your set is oscillating, and no
carrier-wave is heard, other listeners
searching for a station will detect your
carrier-wave and mistake it for a distant
station. When they try to tune :n you
will hear them and there is likely to be
some cross play. Both may be trying to
t une in to one another, thus adding to the
disturbance which may be affecting sev!'ral
sets in the n!'ighbourhood.
8. If your set is oscillating YOll gen('rally j!;et louder signals but invariably bad
di stortion.
4. Some sets, owing to inductive and
capacity effects between the wiring, oscillate on all adjustments. In such cases try
a smaller value of reaction coil, and if this
does not cure the trouble reduce the hij!;h
t ension voltage. If the set still oscillates
try a re-arrangement of the wiring, taking
care to cro~s all wires as far as po~sible
at right angles to one another.
5. \Vhen you swin!\, the condenser or
variometer right around the dial and hear,
suy, some half-dozen or more carrierwaves, you have interrupted every li~t('ner
in the neighbourhood whO"e set was tuned
to oue or other of the stations asso("iatl'd
with these carrier-waves.
6. O scillating sets do uot comply with
the
Postmllster-GeneraI's
Regulations.
Licenses for such sets mar be withdrawn.
7. Give your neighhour tilt' consideration you would like to j!"(·t yut!r-elf.

Correct 3fetholl of Tuning.
Th(' onl"-valve ~ct with rene-tion e-onpling:]. S('t cond"nser lind ATJ to allv roxi mate ~aIUf~ of station you requir('.
2. llove the r"ndion ('oil to it greatest
distance from the cnil to which it i
coupled.
::. Gradually close up the re:JCtion coil
until 'You he:tr n ~!i~ht mumI'd eli'k or

buzz in the 'phones. The set is now oscillating.
4. Withdraw the reaction coil slightly
until oscillation ceas~s.
5. Tune in to signals by slight variations of the condenser.
6. 1£ signals too weak close up reaction
coil slig-htly, but not sufficient to cause
oscillation.
If you overstep the mark.
withdraw the coil just clear of the oscillation point. Loudest sig nals are always
received just off the point of oscillation.
1. If doubtful as to whether the set is
oscillatinj!;. tap the aerial terminal wjth
the finger. If a distinct click is heard it
is o~cillating.
8. If whilst off the point of oscillation
you he:!r a note like a carrier-wave, swing
your condenser over a few degrees.
If
the note is unaltered in pitch it is a disturbance from one of your neighbours.
The loudness of the note gives an approximation of the distance. You must grill

action coil beyond oscillation point and
tune in for loudest signals on both the
aerial and tuned anode condensers. After
a little experience both these condensers
may be tuned simultaneously.
In tuned anode sets employing reaction
between the detecting valve and the AT!
there is ,-iolent radiation and relatively
loud interruption to other sets.
\ Vben
the reaction coil is coupled to the tuned
anode coil the interruption is not quite so
great.
A further type of tuned anode set employinp; reaction between all three coils
oscillates "iolently.
This set will be described in a future
article.
~

Editor, .. An t-Oglach."
A Chara,-In reference to your notes
of last issue regarding the .. best
position for the aerial tuning condenser,"
I am sending you a diagram of a three
terminal or parallel series arrangement
which snme of your readers might wish
to build into their sets. The follow;ng
must be borne in mind.
If the aerial
lead-in is connected to the parallel terminal (1') , the series terminal (5) must
be COIl11Ccted to the earth terminal (E);
this can be done above pIlnel.
If the
lead-in i~ connected to the series terminal
(S). the parallel terminal (P) is left unconnected.

The constructor will see from the diagram that the aerial tuninl! condenser may
he placed ill eitller the position of CI or
C2 of )'bur Fig. 2 of 29th May, 1926, by
thi~ _imple three terminal arrangement.
Yours faithfully.

R. P.

KEAR!iEY.

A SC'otSIll<'1n once hou~ht a threepenny
ticket ill a raffl('. Ill' ~ained the fir",t
prize, wbich WIIS II pony and trap. Every
olle of his fri('nds imnginro that he 1\'ould
he d!'lightetl, but he looked very black as
lIe eyed hi s prize.
" .\ nything wrong?" querit"d ont" of till'
people pre'ent .
.. Anything wrong," he growlt"d; "why
tl](' thing's a fraud; they've done mt" out
of the whip."
and bear this interrllption until your
neighboll! II':lrns better radio manners.
9. It is po~sible to definitel\' locate interrupters by diredion finding apparatus,
but unfortunately the system is an expensive and troublesome one wherl' a multitude of sets are interruptjlJ~ at the same
time.
The above instructions also apply to the
one-valve ,et with olle or more ta:tt's of
low-frequency amplification .

The Tuned t1 nodll Set.
et the aerial tUllill1l' coil and condenser, also the tuned anode c'oil IIncf <,ond n er to appro_imalfl nIne of tation ttl
whidl you 1\i h to tunc.
2. dju t rooctinn coil n§ ill the ell
of tile one-valve set.
8. If nccc- ry to "ring in cJlrrier-"-M·t'.
immccli Itp)y ~01l hal' 1000t('(1 it 100\'1' r 1.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES.
"AN t-OGLACH" will be delivered
to any address at the following rates
payable in advance:

One Year
Six Months
TIIree Montbl

..

d.

13 0
8 8
3 3

Cheques and Postal Orders should be
made payable to "AN t-OGLACB, "
and crosaed .. 6< Co."
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UNDER SUPERVISION OF CAPTAIN S. O'SULLIVAN .
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ARITHMETIC.
SOLUTlONS.

3. Since arc Class II. privates and·¥
are Class III. privates Jl + ¥ or H + 1&
or U of battalion are privates.

The following are the solutions to the
test paper on Fractions given in tho issue
of 5th inst.

If we take away the number of privates
from the total strength we get the
number of N.C.O's.
If

1. Simplify3t-, of Ik

in

(~

t

III

of 2* -;-

H

are privates then

~~ (total

+ 6t)-;-3~ X I i

Soluii.olla

strength) -

~*

:1'\

~ strength
of N.C.O's.

=

;, =
it; =

66.
ll.
l~ or total strength = 35 X 11 =
."
3S5 = Answer.
u

~~. or 21

4. At 45s. per ton, 1 cwt. costs

3(~
+~)
6
2

232

=

3 (7 T· 15) X 3
22
6

:. 2 cwt. costs 48. 6d.

2

11
4
= _T =_2 X 2
- = - =a.
81
88 1 3
3
1 3
3
-1x -IiX
- -2
~ XX 1
_ _~1>,.,........"..

b

.

1
11

1

X

eo

8

!l

1

X
1

25)

Hence

ft.

of man's money = 48. 6d.
= Is. 6el.
H or entire amount = 15 times Is. 6d. =
22s. 6d.
1~

Since he has spent 4s. 6d. the amount
left is 228. 6(1. - 4s. 6el. or ISs. = Answer.

3
3

'i&X-XXn
4

4

shillings or 2s. 3d.

5.

'4
160

9

9+4" x35

+

225

9
35

X--

36

2! times 3s. 6d.
£1

=

5

7

20

3~

2! X

=20-

S

7

1

2 X 2 -;- 1 X 2 X.2 -;-:Ul =

7

16

4

1

3

3

"4

""4

11

3
11885 x 9 1 ="""}l="4
-8S
"4 1
X5

3

X II

IT

=b

1

4

c

SCALE DRAWING AND MAP
c.

READING.

LESSON No.6.
Map Drawing to Scale.

Expression is reduced to

4.

3

"3 -;- IT

xl

4

=

3
X

1

8

22

4

3" X--S XXi

2

6="3

-Ans. •

1

2. First pipe fill.Q tank in 12 minutes or
)\ of tank in 1 minute.
SeC'ond pipe
emplit., tnnk in 15 minute" or -h. of tank
in 1 minute.
ince
is filled lind
emptied in a miuute the differenctl between
ill and gives the fradion actually filled
when both pipe~ are open.

n

n

n

1

12-15

5

4

1

= OO--ijQ= 60=

Fraction filled in 1 minute.

:. n

or entire tank will be filled in 60
minutes or 1 hour.
Answer-l hour.

In drawing plans or maps of small areas
we may be able to draw them to such
scales as " 1 ineh to ] 00 feet," " I inch to
100 yards," "1 inch to ~OO yards," etc.
Thus an inch on the map ma~· represent
100 feet, 100 yard~, or 200 yards ground
distance.
'Vhere, however, areas of 10 square miles
anrl upwards are to bEl mapped, the student
will em;i1y understand that tho propOltion
of map di'ltancE' to ground di~tan('e will be
ronsiderably greater, or, in other words,
w muqt drnw to a ~maller ..cwe.
The
f!C'ale in such cases is generally expressed
in terms of inehe» (map w:;tanC'e) to miles
(Around w"tance). "'e thus gct l'ewes where
1 inch mop distanC'c may reprc~ent 1, 2, 3
or any number of milt,s groun~distancc, or
where 1 mile grO\md dif<tance may bo
rt'pre.;ented by 1, 2 or more inches map
distance.
The Iri h Ordnance Survey maps are
generally drawn either to the scale of_" 1

inch to I mile" or" 1 inch to 2 miles"
(i.e., ! inch to I mile). The large sized
schoolroom map of Ireland is genernlly
drawn to a scale of 1 inch to
miles,
while the small atlas map in yonr- atlas is
drawn to a scale of 1 inch to 40 miles.
We see, therefore, that we have a great
variety of scales, and unless the scale is
specially specified the student is at liberty
to adopt any scale suitable for his pnrpose.
In determining the scale to which a plan
or map is to be drawn, we must always
consider the following : -

7*

(1) Size of area to be mapped, i.e.,
greatest length and greatest breadth.
(2) Size of map desired, always allowing
for a snitable margin of paper.

If for instance wo are required to draw
a map of an area 40 miles long by ~o miles
wide on a sbeet of paper 10 inches long
and 7 inches wide, we must first determine
the amount of paper which we can allow
to the actual map. Allowing for a margin
of one inch all round we reduce the size
of our paper for mapping pnrposes to a
length of S inches and a width of 5 inches.
Now on a length of S inches we arc to
represent a ground distance of 40 miles.
Therefore 1 inch distance on our map will
represent a ground distance of 5 miles.
Hence a scale of 1 inch to 5 miles will suit
and our map will be S inches long by 4
inches wide.

Representative Fraction.
In addition to indicating scale in words
as outlined in the foregoing (e.g. "Scale
of 1 inch to 1 mile," etc.), we also indicate
it in the form of a fraction known as the
Representative Fraction or R.F. (abb.), as
it is generally written. The R.F. has for
numerator" map distance" and for denomi·
nator " ground distance" represented.
Thus R.F. = map dist~nce
ground dIStance.
Example (I)-Scale of 1 inch to 400 feet :
Find R.F.
1 inch
R.F. = map distance
ground distance
400 feet
Reducing both numerator and denomi·
nator to the same name, i.e .• incbes, we get
1 inch _ _ _1_ _ _ _
1_= R.F.
400 feet - 400 X 12 - 4,SOO
NOTE.-AlwaY8 reduce the terms of the
fraction to the same name.
R.F. itseU
will not be named.
Example (ii).-Find the R.F. of the srale
1 inch to 500 yards.
R.F. = map distance
_
1 inch
ground distanco - 500 yards
1

1

500 X 3 X 12 = IS.000 =
Examplo (iii).-Find R.F.
to 1 mile.
R.F. = map
= 1 in~h =
ground
1 mile

Answer.
of scale 1 inch
__1_ =

63,360
Answer.
(the nnmber of inches in a mile-63,360should be committed to memory). •
Example (iv).-A map jij drawn to the
scale of 4 inches to 1 mile; what is the
R.F.7
R.F. = map
= 4 inches
4
grotmd
1 mile
= 63,360
1
15,S40 = Answer.
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(If the student is not fa miliar with the
reductions of fractions to their lowest terms
he should study the Arithmetic lessons in
fractions which appeared in back numbers
of this Journal).
Example (v) .- If a distance of 5 inches
on a map represents a ground distance of
3 miles, what is the R.F. of the map?
R .F.

=

map
ground

5 inches
=

3miIeS

lillllliU
12672

X

3

38,016 = Answer.

GEOGRAPHY.
LE SSON No. 17.
Ireland- Sub-divisions.
Ireland was originally sub·divided into
five provinces or kingdoms, viz., Ulster,
Munster, Connaught, Leinster and Meath.
Ultimately, however, the province of Meath
became part of the province of Leinster.
Each province is sub·divided into coun·
ties as follows : Ulster (nine counties).-Donegal, Derry,
Antrim, Down, Armagh, Monaghan, Cavan,
Fo:managh and Tyrone.
Leinster (twelve counties).-Louth, Meath
Dublin, Wieklow, Wexford, Carlow, Kil·
kenny, Kildare, Offaly, Lei.", Westmeath
and Longford.
Munster (six counties) .-Waterford, Cork,
Kerry, Clare, Limerick and Tipperary.
Connaught (five counties),-Galway,
Mayo, Sligo, Leitrim and Roscommon.
Of the nine Ulster counties the following:
-Derry, Down, Antrim, Armagh, Fer·
managh and Tyrone form what is known
as Northern Ireland.
The Ulster Counties, Donegal, Cavan,
and Monaghan, are in Saorstat Eireann.
The counties of Offaly and Leix were, in
the days of British occupation, known as
King's County and Queen's County, respectively.
The four largest counties in Ireland are
Cork, Galway, :\Jayo and Donegal; the
four smallest counties are Louth, Carlow,
Dublin and Longford.
The student should be aLle to name the
Provinces and Counties both in Irish and
English.
In your Atlas you will find a
Map of Ireland entirely in IriRh. Get a
fril'nd with a knowledge of Irish to read
over the names with you.
Rl'pcat each
name several times until you aro thoroughly
familiar with the prolllmciation.
Wht-n
this is done practise writing the nameR.
;. That's a bit of a racin~ ('nr if you
like_ What's the most you !let out of
it? "
.. Oh, ahout m-ery other turning_"

OUTLINES OF I RI SH
The history of military sen icc in Iree-an. be tra~cd plainly cnoup:h.
It
begllls w,th the times we read about in the
grand heroic legends, p:oing baek centuries
before Saint Patrick. ]n Ireland as in
all. the free na~ions of antiquity: every
freeman was tramed to the use of arms.
Youug man and soldier meant the same
thin~. There were no standing armies.
In tllne of war ever) freeman of military
ap:e was called out.
The country wa-s
divideu into a number of small states.
Each of these states \\as called a triucha
cCad, that is, a "thirty hundred," because it was estimatcd' that each state
should be able fo put 3,000 men in the
field under arms. Each of these states
had at its head a king, who was also its
military commandcr. Elich force of 3,000
men was called a cnth. This word cath,
in its meaning of a military force, is often
,.epresented .by " battalion" in the EngI,sh translatIOns, but the cath was really
a small army under its own commander.
Not much is known about the details of
army organisation at this time, but the
old tradition set a high value on military
smartness and efficiency. Tbe most famous
of our ancient tales tells of the "thirtv
hundred" of the Galians of Leinster in
the war of the Brown Bull: "They are
splendid soldiers. When the rest are begirrning to make their enclosures and pitch
their camps, the Galians have already
finished settinp: up their booths and huts.
\\rhen the rest are still buildinp: booths
alld huts, the' Galians hav!' finished preparing their food and drink. While the
others arc g:etting ready their food and
drink, the Galians have done eating and
feasting, and their harps are playing: for
them. When all the otl1('rs ha\'e finished
eating and feasting, hy that time the
Galians arc asleep.
And e,·en as their
serving men are distinguished above the
serving men of the l\[en of Ircland, so
shall their heroes and champions be distinguished above the heroes and champions of the ;\fen of Ireland on this expedition : . It is folly then for the rest to
go, for the Galians will enjny the victory." There is meaning in these words.
LI1l~

OI\IGl~

Ot' TnE FI\N'N'A.
\Ve come next to the timc when the
Romans, with the finest military organisation perll'lPS that ever existed , had conquered all this part of the world except
lrel'lOd and the north of Scotland. The
Irish imitated the Romans. Thev formed
~tanding- armies. SoldierinA" for -the first
time became a profession. That was the
origin of the I·'ianna. The ('hiefs of the
I'ianna soon became a law to them. ehes.
Then thcv \Ient to war with each other.
,\t last, "in the battle of Gabhair, near
Tara, about .I.n. :JOO, they f'ncollOtered
the Kin)! of Ireland C'lIiriJre Lifeachar.
C'airhre fell. but the hnnna were df'Still, for more than 300 years
stroYf'd.
afu·rwarcls. I}()dies of Fi:mna wcrf' orl!'aniscd anel k"I,t on foot, probnhly 1>('<'IIII' e
durin)C all th"t timf' • till' (;,-rll1nnie iO\'usions wcnt on in Britain 1111<1 Fra,,,·e. 'Inc
Fbl1na \\ere statiol1f'el ill "amJls and ,:tarri,ons. nnd orne ,,£ the ~n'at l'arthwork r
of antiquity helOllfl to the·ir lime. When
tbere was 110 fij!hti11g on hund th y "ere
kept in trJil1ing by hunting deer and wild
boars, ,,·hieh thfn ohounded in the fore,ts.

MILITARY HISTORY.
Aftt'r\.D. 600 the Fianna disappearcd,
and the old system of freeman levies prevailed. From then till about a centurv
after thf' Norman invasion, Ireland had no
standing arm it's or professional soldiers·.
Men of letters, including all who went to
school, and the clergy of all grades, WE're
not allowed to carry arms, and the tenants of the numerous clmrch estates were
exempt from military service under the
kings. Perhaps mainly for these reasons,
a local king's force was now reckoned at
only 700 men. The age for military service began at 11; its other limit is not definite. The education of a young freeman
consisted of the practice of arms, horsemanship, swimming, and chess-playing;
and when there was fighting to be done,
it was men so prepared who had to do it.
Each force appears to have been arranged
in companies of 100 and sections of 10.
Eae-h man had to bring his own spear,
javelin for throwing, sword and shield. To
keep the men in training, and also to keep
down the wolves, then numerous and destructive, wolf-hunts were regularly organised, for which each man had to turn
out. Practically all the fighting men were
engaged in ag riculture. Except to repel
invasion, they could not be called out
during seed-time or harvest.
Each mlln
could be required to serve in the field for
six weeks in each year.
F .I8I.F. OF Ir."TF.RN'ECINE 'V.~RS.

The .. constant internee-inc wars" of ancient Ireland that we read of in some
books are a fahle. Ancient Ireland, until
the Norsemen (or Danes, as they are often
called) and after them the Xorman-French" reIsh-English invaders {'arne in, had less
war than most countries.
'Vhen kinp;s
had a dispute and could not settle it
otherwise they foup:ht a battle, much IlS
other men might fight a duel, and thllt
was the end of it. A prolonged campaip:n, except against foreigners, or Il succession of battles in one dispute, is seldom
lleard of.
Without any standing armies, Ireland
nnd the Irish ('olony in Scotland put up
a more sllccessful resistance to the NOrlle
invasions thlln the Anglo-Saxons and the
Franks were able to do. From the Norsemen the Irish learned the use of the
broad-edged bllttle-axe.
The Normans, when they came to Ireland, \lere masters of the art of fortifi('ation and of shock tactics. They seized on
the stone-built monasteries or converted
ancient <epulrhrnl mounds into stOl'knded
moats. Their forces were moving fortiflcatiolls of ,pearmen, bowmen, and armoured men at arms on heavy Norman
... harger~. Though the bow was known to
the Irish, for some rea"on they never took
kindly to it. Body armollr they despised
- " fine linen tunics on tbe race of ('on II ,
and the Foreij(ners in one sheet of iron! "
When thf'Y attacked a fortified position,
the • "orlllnn bowmen aWllited the time to
break their ranks \\ ith a ,>olley of arrow.,
and the charge of the mcn at arms comEven with superior
pl(·ted the di"<lrdcr.
numbers the Iri h at first suffered hea",
dele'lts.
Before )on/t the\" lcarn ...d te)
adapt their tlldic~, and the -eDt-my hi torinn, Giraldus Cambron,i, bears 1i"itn

(Colltinued on Page 16)- ~
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CHAPT ER XXIV.-c ontilllte d.
"What shoul<1 ] say if I Wl'nt with
you?" she asked suduenl y, as though
she had expecte d his visit.
" You should say why the King
lingers in Spain."
Maria Vittorin gave a startled 1001.
at Wogan.
" Do you know why?"
"You told me yesterdI lY."
" Not in words?"
"There are other ways of Sl>ee<:h."
That one smile of triumph had assure<1 Wogan that the King's delay was
her doing and a conditio n of their parting.
"How will my story, though I told
it, help?" asked Mdlle. de ·Caprnrn .
Wogan had DO doubts upon that score.
The story of the Chevali er and Marla
Vittoria bad a strong parallel in Clementina 's own hifltory. Circums tance
and duty held them apUlt as it hekl
apart Clemen tina and 'Woll:an himself.
In henrillg Maria YHtoria' s story ClemenUna would hear her own; she must
be moved to sympath y with it; she
would regard with her own generou s
eyes those who played unhnppy parts
in its develop ment; she could have no
word of censure , no ,)pportu nity for

scorn .

.. Tell the story," said "-o~an; "I
will warran t the result."
"No, I will not go;' ,aid I'hl'; anc1
again Wogan left the hou. E'.
AmI
again he came the next mOl·ninll:.
.. Why should I go?" f<altl )IlIrlu ViItorla rell('llIonsly.
.. • ay what yon
have aill to me to h('\' _ ~JI{'l\k to lwr
of tbe ignomin y whil'h will 1><'tal1 th('
King. 1.'ell her how his C:H1Sl' wlll totter, Whv tlllk of thl" to me? It f'ht'
love tbe King your wor{ls will Jl('rsuade ht·r. For on Il\~- life they Imn'
nearly per.·\lllt1t~' me."
.. It she Ion!" lite Kln~!" aill ,,-()~an
quietly: nnll lorla Ylttoria tared fit
bim. Here WII s m thing .lle lliltl llot
conjl'Ct urro b(>fore.
•• Oh, sbe d !I not 10,"c 111m :" '111'
Mit! in wonderm t'nt . I1.'r w\11ltlenn('nt
swiftly cbnn~ed to rout mpl.
.. The
fool! Let ber go on her knees nnt!
pray for n mod .-t beart. There'tj my
JJleI!I!tlge to bel'. Who 1. she thnt h.,
should not lo,"e him~" But the knowIt>dge nev~bel~ nlt{'red n trifle {lIen8tlnbly Marln Vittorll\ 'l! view of tbe
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posiUon . It was pain to her to COlttemplat e the Chevali er's messag e-a
deep, gnawing , .rancoro us Jlaill--lJut tbe
puin was less ollce she coule1 believe he
wos to marry a woman who did not
love him. She despised the woman for
ber fli upidity; none the less that was
the wife she would choose if she must
needs cboose anotber than berself. "1
have a mind to see tbis fool-womllll 01
yours," sbe said tlou btfullr .
" 'Vhy
does she not love the King?"
Wogan could have answere d that she
hod never 8e(>n hIm.
He thought
silence, however , was the more expre~·
slve. '.rbe silence led Maria Vittoria to
conjectu re.
.. Is there lUlother picture at her
heart?" sbe >1sketl; and ngain Wog,m
was silent. "Wbose , then? You will
not tell me."
It might have been somethi ng in
Wogan' s attitude or face whi('h revealed the truth to her; it might have
been her recollec tion of wbat the King
bad said concern ing 'Vogan' s enthusiasm; it might have been merely her
woman' s instinct . TIut she started ami
took a step towards Wogan. Her eyes
certainl y softeued .
"Ob," said she,
nnd wos silent. .. Ah," said sbe, and
was silent again. "After nll, I anl a
woman; I have a woman' s curiosit y; 1
have awoman 'fI right to cbangem y mind,
I will go with you to Bologna ," sbe said;
and that afh'rnoo n with the smaBe t
equipme nt she started from Rome.
Wogan bad rWtIen alone from Bolognn
to Rome in four days; be hnd !;pent
three days in Uome; he now took !'<ix
days to return in compan y with M,lli('.
de Cllvrllrll and ller few s('rn\lll~. III'
thus IIn-h-ed ill HolOj!na I)n I he ep' of
that tIny Wbt'll lIe was to IIct as th ..
King's proxy III the 1ll3rrla~('_
It W!HI nbout f(iur o't:\o('k in the
IItlel'no on wll('n the tillY cllY!lJcade<'latter! tl through 1I}1' Port a Cnsligliont'_
Wogan led the way to th Pilgrim Inn,
where be left Marla Vittol'ia , saying
that be woulll return nt nightfal l, HI'
tbt'n went
toot to O'Toole'lI lodging .
O'TooII', howe\"('r, hnd no newfl for him.
" Ther(' 11M bt.>('u lIO my~tt'rio\lS visitor," said be.
.. There will }l(' one to-night ," nnswered Woltan. "1 shall nee<l you."
.. I am really," ail! O'Toole .
The two friends went back to the Pilgrim Inn. They were joined by Marla

on

Vittoria , lind they tben proceed ed to
the little house muong the trees, Outside the door in the garden wall 'Vogan
postell O'Toole .
" Let no one pass," said he, " ' till we
return,"
He knocked 011 th(' ,loor. and after a
little delny, for tbe lligbt bad fallen
and tbere was no longer a porter at Ule
gate, a hatcb was openetl twd a servant
inquired his business .
"I come with a message of lhe utmost importll nce," saW Wogan.
.. I
beg you to inform her Highnes s U~nt
the Cheyali~r "-ogan prays for two
words with her."
1.'be hatch wn!'< close<l, and the servnnt's footstep s were hearll to retreat.
'Vogan' s anxietie s haa be(>n increa"ln~
wilh every mile of that homewa rd jt>urney. On his ride to Rome he had Lel'n
sensible of but one obstacl e-the IHflicully of persuad ing 1\I,Iria Vittorhl to
return witb blm.
Bnt once that hn,1
}l('I'U removed others sprang to view,
an(1 ellcll hour enlarge<l them. There
was but this one night-t his one interview! "['pon the upshot of it derlCndcd
wbether a WOlllan, destined by nature
for II queen, I'houJd set her foot upon
the throne-s tellR; whether a cause
should suO'er its worst of many eclipses ;
whether Eurolle should Inugh or applaud. These five- minutes , while he
waUe<l outside the door, threw him into
a fever. "You will 1><' friendly ," He
implore d MellIe dE' (':1]11'111'11. "011,.\ (, U
cmllot but bt>! HI1I' must marry the
King. I 11leatI for him- llot the JeaRt
bit in I he world for 11('1'. .v'or his sake
Rhe must cOlllplete the work she has
begnn, Rhe is not obstinil te; she has
l1e-r pride as :I woman shouW.
You
will tell hl'r just th ~ truth-o f tbe
King's loyalty :JIllI yours. Hearts cnnnot }l(' commluJ(lL'<1.
AlflK, Mademoiselle, it Is a hartI worlel at the end of
It. . It Is mortised with the blool1 of
broken hearts. But duly, madam, duty.
a consciou sness of rl'clltud e-the-sc ar('
wry lIoble qua HUes. It will be a blgh
('onsolat ion, mallam, olle of thelle- clays.
when the King RItS upon Hs tbrone in
England , to thinl;: that your self-sllcrlike had set him thl're."
ADfl Mr.
Wogan hopped from one leg to th('
other, twitteri ng irreproa clJable Rentiments until the garden door was opene<l .
Beyond tbe door strel('he d a level
Space of graR!; Intel"lle('ted by II gravel
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path. Along this path the servaut lell
Wogan and his companion into lUl'
house. There were light:; ill the willdows on the upper floor, lUld a small
lamp illuminated the hall; but the lower
rooms were dark. The servant mounte(l
the stairs, and opening the door of a
little library annoull(:ed the Chevalier
Wogan. Wogan led Mil (:ompanion in
by the hand.
"Your Highness," said he, "I have
the houour to present to you the Prin('ess Maria Vittoria. Gaprara." ile left
the two women standing opposite to
nnd measurlng each other silently; he
closed the door and went downstairs
into the hall. A door in the hall opened
on to a small parlour with windows to
the garden. There, once before, Lady
Featherstone and Harry WWttin~1 on
had spoken of Wogan's love for the
Princess Clementlna and speculated upon its consequences.
Now Wogan ~Ilt
Ihere alone in the clark, listening to
the women's voices overhead. He hall
come to the end of his eft'orts and
could only wait.
At all events, the
women were talking-that was sometWng; if he coulcl only hear them weeping! The sound of tears would hll.Ye
been very comforting to Wogan at that
moment, but he only heard the low
He assured
voices talking-talking.
himself over and o,er again that this
meeting could not fail of its due result.
That Maria Vittoria had exacted some
promise which held his King in Spain
he was now aware. She would say
what that promise was, the condition
of their parting. She had come pre11ared to say it; and the thread of
'Vogan's reasonings was abruptl~' cut
short. It seemed to him that he helml
something more than the night breeze
through the trees-a sound of fl>{'i l1»On
the grl1yel path, a whispering of vokes.
'.rhe windows were closed but not
shuttered. Wogan pressed his eyes to
the pane and looked out.
The night
was dark and the sky overclouded. But
he had been sitting for some minutes
in the darkness, and hi!l eyes were able
to prove that his ears had not deceive(l
him . For he saw the dim figures of
two men sl anding on the lawn before
Ihe window.
They appeared to be
lOOking al the lighted windows on the
upper fioor; then one of them wave<}
to his companion to stand still, and
him!':elf walked towards the <Ioor.
Wogan noticed that 11(' made no altempt
at ~ec1·t'('y; ue wall,ed With a firm ~read,
carele!<!l whether be l"et his foot on
grllvel or on j!ra!'s. As this man approached the door 'Vogan slillped into
the hall and o)lened it. But hI' bll)('ked
the doorway, won1lering whether thc!'l!
men had climbed Ihe ",nIl or whetlh'l'
O''l'oole had «le~erte<l hit; 11Oflt.

*

* had* nllt ()I'scrted*his llO.•*t, hut
O'TOOle
he ball none thE' 11"1<>; llllmil tl'<1 thl'li
two 1ll1'1I. Por 'Vog:ln an(l Marin VItturla h:l(l hHl"l'h· ll{'('n tpn mlnut s
wit hln the house" when O'Toolt' 111'11.1".1
th., sound of hor:-<e" hnoiR In th.· entrance of the nlIe\". ThH !'!topped j m<t
wItbin the entrnnee. • O"£oole !It.
tmgui!'hed tbree 110r.· : be snw the
three riflers dlfllllount, ancl whilp onl'
of the thrce ht'l.l too hor.l's HIP other
0

two walked Oil foo t tow:lnh; I he postern-cloor.
O'Toole eased his sword in its scabbard .
.. 'l'he little fellows thought to catch
Charles Wogan nnpping," he snid to
himself with a smile, and he let them
come quite close to him. He was standing motiouless in the embrasure of I he
door, nor did he move wuen the two
ID<:>n stopped and whisp~red together,
nor when they adv:luced again one behind the other. Rut he remarked that
they held their donks to their faces.
At last they came to a halt just in
front Of O''L'oole. 'rhe leader produced
a key.
"You stand in my way, my friend,"
said he pleasantly, and he pushed by
O'Toole to the lock of the door.
O'Toole put out a hand, canght him by

"J[llfll.~ ? " asl,ed O·'.roole. He shook
his head in refusal.
• "Aud by what right do yon refuse
me i"
O'Toole had an inspiration. He swept
his arm proudly round and gaye the
reason of his refusaL "Bolblls trtlifieollot lII111"UlII," sai(l he; and a YOke tual
macIe O'Toole start cried, .. Enongh of
this. Stand aside, whoever you may

be."
It was the second of the two IllPn

who spoke, and he dropped tUI' cloak
from his face. ,. The King!" exclaimed
O·Toole, and he stood aside. 'l'ue two
men passed into the gl1f(len, and
Wogan saw them frOID the window.

*

*

*

*

*

Just as O'Toole had blocked tue
King'l! entrance into the garclen, so diu
Wogan bnr his way into the house.

"And here's to the devil with the Latin

~rammaro"

(81'1' ],'0 . 21, (Jhap. XXIlI.)

the shoulder, :Ulu sent ulm IIpinJllng
into the road.
The mnn came b,wk,
however, and, though out of breath,
s)1Oke no less plea'!antly Ihilll ht>fore.
" I wish to enter," !taid he. •. I bnn'
im)1Ortant busine~s."
O'Toole bowed with the utmol<t dlg- •
nity.
co Romal/ull
r-tris Slum;' said he.
"Sum sCl/fllor, too. J)ie f.fltil/llm Un guam, amiCU8 111('118. "

O'Toole drew a bl"l~llth: he could 110t
but feel thut he had H"'1ulth.'(l hlll1><elf
with credit. ill' half 1X'!!;un to regret
that there was to hI' 1\ len rnC'<1 pm!.'!!1I0r to net nl! prnXy '>1\ thnt famou. day
ut the ("Ipltnl.
IIi I\l1t!l~nlll. t drew
buc'k 0. little 1I!lf1 pnke n .. lUll/! r l)ll'n
"antly.
.. HE'rc' tOIJ1(()()l~'ry that w..llM be n.
lIC8sonable nt a tlln 'r31." ,..lIl.\ h~'; ancl
he advanced a~aill. 1'1111 hldlull: 111 tau'.
"Sir, you nre hlr)('l.:1ng my wuy .
I
have authority to pR. through that
Iloor In the wnll."
o

" 'Yho, In I1PIl\,~' II ' H IUllIl<', :II"' you'!"'
c ril'(l the lIevnlll'r.
ay, th('re'. a I)u~''''lion ftlr Ill(' to
nsk," snld Wogan.
" WOjtau!" cried tltE' 'ue,·allt'r. 1)11<\
I I TlIe
Killll: ~" <:rll'(\ ',"o"an, In one
breath .
\Yogml it'll h:H"k; the Chevalier
pushed into the hull and turnl~1.
.. So It I t1"llI'. I {'ould not, lUd not,
believe it. I came from • pain to T'1"O,·e
1l ful&,. I find 11 tru ," be said In a
low vol(~. .. You Whom I 1'0 tru ted!
On,l help mE'. Wher' shall I look for
1I011our?"
., Here, your Mllj ty," nn. weretl
"'o~nn, without nn In tant's h "lt3tioll
- " hl~", In thl" ball. 'l'h 1'(>, In tbe
rooms nOOn-.
-lit out ·Ide 011 tltf!
1Rwu."
II' bnd
IZC'<'I the trnth In tbe foImuC
f'e('On«\ whf'n be n'('()~n1zcd his King,
an.1 tlle Klujt'll tt t word;; bad left b1m
In no flouht. Hf' knew IIOW why h bM
Mvel" fotllltl H rry WbltHngton In :IIlY
..
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corner of Hologna. Harry Whittington
hall been riding to :-;pain with cerlain
~tories for the King'K ear.
The UheY,llier hmghed harshly.
"Sir, I suspect hOllour wbich needs
such barriers to protect it. You are
here, in thls house, at this hour, with a
sentinel to forbid intru~ion at the garden door.
Explain me this honourably."
" I had the honour to escort a visitor
to her Highness, and I wait until the
visit is at an end."
" What?
Can you not better that
excuse?" said the Chevalier. "A visitor! We will make acquaintance, Mr.
Wogan with your visitor, unless you
have ~other Rentinel to bar my way."
And he put his foot upon the step of
the stairs.
" I beg your Majesty to pause," said
Wogan firmly. "Your thoughts wrong
me, and not only me."
" Prove me that!"
"I ay boWly, ' Here is a servant who
lo,es his Queen!' What then'i"
" This! 'l'hat you should say, did yon
speak the truth, 'Here is a man who
loves a woman-loves her so well he
gives his friends the slip, and with the
woman comes alone to Peri.' "
" Ah! To Peri! Ro 1 thought," began Wo .... an· and the Chevalier whispered, 'Sile~ee! You raise your :oice
too high. YOtl, no doubt, are anxIOUS,
in your great respect, that there should
be some intimation of my coming. But
1 dispense wHh ceremony. I will meet
thIs fine visitor of yours at onC<'.'· And
he ran lightly up the stairs.
Then Wogan (lid a boltl thing.
TIe
followed, he sprang past the Ki.ng, he
turned at the stair-top and barred the
way.
"Sir, I beg you to listen to ml'," he
said quietly.
" Beg!" said the Cheval1l'r, leaning
back against the wall, with his dark
eyes blazing from a whit~ face--" you
insist."
" Your :Majesty will yet thank me for
my insistence." He drew It pocket-book
out of his coat. "At Peri in Italy we
were attacked by five soldiers f<ent oyer
the border by We Go,ernor of Trent.
Who guided tho~e fiye soldiers?
Your
Majesty's conthlant and friend who is
now, I thanI;: God, waitin~ in the garaen. Here is the writtE'n eOllf(':,;"lon of
the leader of the fin'.
I I)l'a~' your
Maje ty to reall it."
Wogan held out the paper. The ChC'valier h(' itated and tool. it. Then hI'
read it once and glanced at it ae;ain.
He l)Us~ed hi hand over his forehea<1.
"Whom shall I trust?" sala be in a
voice of wearln s.
"What hon('st ('nanil W:l!'l takin~
Whittington to Peri?" askE'i.1 Woe;an:
nn(l ogain the ChevnUer r\'l\lI a piece
h('re nnd there of the c011f(,f<sion.
W~an llreS. ed his nd\'antu~e. .. Whittin~ton if< not the only 011(' of Wfllpole':,\
IHf'n who hn. hoodwinketl us the whilE'
he filled hIs pockets. There are otherf<
-onE' at all events-who dill not need to
tr:wel to Spain for an ear to poisoll.·'
And he IennM forward lowarlls IlH'
Che\'ulier.
"What (10 you llIE'an?" flskE'.I the
CheYUUE'T in 0 lttartle« "1"01('('.

"Why, sir, Ibat the same sort of
venomons slory breathed to ~' ou in
::-lllaill bns b('en !':))oken here in Holo~n:1 ,
only with allerI'd .nam!'s. I told your
Majesty I brought n visitor to this
house to-night. I dic1. 'rhC're WllS need
I should, sinee the marriage is fixed
for to-morrow. I brought my vi~ilor all
the way from Home."
" From Rome!" exclaimed the Chevalier.
"Yes." And 'Vogan flung open the
door of the library, aull drawing himself up announced in his loudest Yoice,
"The King!"
A loud cry came through the opening.
It was not Clementina's voice .whit'h
uttered it.
'rhe Chevalier reC'ognizE'd
the cry. He stood for a inoment or two
looking at Wogan.
Then he stepped
over the threshold, ana Wogan closed
the door behind him.
But before he
closea it he heara Maria Vittoria speak.
She saicl,"Your Majesty, a long while a~o,
when you bade me farewell, 1 demnnded
of you a promise, which I ha,e but this
moment explained to the Princess, who
now aeigns to call me friend.
Your
Majesty has broken the promise. I had
no right to demand it.
I am very
glad."
Wogan went c1ownstair~. He coulll
leave the three of them shllt up in Wat
room to cOllle by a fitting understanding. BeSides, there was other work for
him below-work of a simple kind, 10
which he harl now for some weel,s
lookerl for-wanl.
He crept down 1he
!'tairs very stealthily.
The hall door
was sl ilL open. He could see dimly the
figure of a man stanrling on tile grass.

* the *Chevalier
* came
* down* into
When
the garden an hour afterwards a man
was still standing on the grass. The
man advancetl to bim.
" Who is it'I"
flsked the Chevalier, arawing back.
The voiC'e wbich answered him was
Wogan's.
"And Whittington?"
" Will your Majest~' be pleflsed to follow me?"
'l'here was a gr::rvily in 'Vogan's voic('
which chillerl the Chevalier.
He followetl 'Vogan without a word over the
01lE'n plot of gra. s before the windows.
At the far side a little gravel path
wound amongst bushes. 'Vogan led the
way along it towards the bottom of Ihe
garden, and with every step the CheyalIer's apprehE'nf<ions ~rew.
"You have done him no hurt, Mr.
Wogan," he said; and Wogan step]W(l
from the ~ra\"el on 10 a smnll square of
lawn hedgoo in with myrtle tr(,C'R.
"I beg your l\fnje~ty 10 follow clm~e
in my steps," saW he ill a low Yok('.
'rhe Che\'all('r had come strnight from
a lighted room. Ills ('yes were as Yl't
llllflccllRtomen to the IlllrknI'Sf<. But it
• eem('{1 to him tbat he ~aw something
white lying on the ground at the opposite ena of lhe lawn. He crauetl 11IH
head forward 10 8ee the more clearly,
aud stepllE'<l upon somethin~ w11kh
rolletl untIer his foot and nearly threw
him down.
"What Is that?" he cried, starting
back. What with "\Yo:l::m'f< gra,lty anll
silence. hi!'! own apprellenRionR, and tbe

dnrk night, he WlU, in a Illoorl to bp
(';lRily startle.!. Ill' waH not rptlssured
uy 'Vogall'~ :lnHwpr. ',"o,l:an slooped to
the ground and !<ai<l," It is a swol'll. 'l'rul', 1 had for~ot
ten it." Anel he IJicked up Ihe sword
and carrit' <l it umler hi>! :lrm. It was
not his own sword, which swung in lhe
scabbara at his sWe.
"1 beg your :\lajesty to tread carefully," RHid Iw; amI l11e Role of his boot
rang upon mel <11.
"Another sword'/" exclaimed t Iw
Chevalier. 'Vogan turned to him. "No,
sir; this I ime it is a spade. I beg you
to tread close upon my heels. For the
spade has been used."·
The Chevalier felt the h:1lr lifl ing upon his scalp. Wogan turned towarllR
the myrtle hedge and slopped, facing i1,
and almost touching it. ~'he Chevalier
stopped too.
"At your feet, sir," ~ai(I Wogan,
"underneath tlliR hl'rlge, lieR an opE'n
grave."
"An empty gran'," exclalnwl1 the
Chevalier.
"True, sir, open and empty."
And
the Chevalier drew a breath of rE'lief,
" But it will be neithE'r for very long,
if justice be done.
The spade lieR
upon the grftss, and underneath Ihat
free, where tile white ~hOWR, lies Whittington."
" Dead!"
" No, sir; merely slri))ped to his shirt
for the convenience of fighting on a
black night. I flm in the like casE':'
Wogan pulled aside his cloak, and, a(lvaneing to Whittington, slOoped o,er
him, took a handkerchief from hiR
mouth, nnd cut a rope which bound his
legs.
" Up with you!" Raid 'Vogan "here's
your master, if not your King. Faith,
you are stiff. It comeR of lying in thl'
dew. nut there's a bed of clay hand ....
for you under the myrtles."
" No," snid the Chevalier; ana laying
a hand upon Wogan's shoulder be drew
him away. Whittington stooll up, and
the Chevalier f<1}Oke to him shortly anrl
to the pOint. He used no reproaches,
no arguments. He said simply. ."Yon
will return to England, and by SE'a
from the nearest port of Italy. One of
my servants will set you on board thl'
first ship that sails.
It's a strange
thing that the country where my enemies are safest is my own conntry of
England. but it Is so.
Here, at all
events, I have power to get treachery
fitly punish('{I. Return to FranC'e. to
Italy; there's a prison waiting for you.
See to him, Wogan." And the CllevaHer turned on his heel and walked back
towards the house.
Wogan looRene« Whittington'f< handH
and led him to tIle gate where O'Tooll'
still stood on guard. Whittington made no
resistance. He knew that the CheYfllicr
need only 11ft a finger, and a prison
wonld have him safe for nIl his life.
"Lu('ins," said Wogan, "here's the very
worst kind of a traitor ever bred. WllI
you keep your eyes on him for \'tJ-night.
if you plea~e'l
Take him away with
you to-morrow and ship him off to
England.
Don·t let him out of your
sight till he's on board, and the anchor
dripping at the bows." With that he
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went back into tile garden. '.rhe Chevalier was within the house, and 'Vogan
waited for u little while upon the lawn,
watching the lighted lam!) in the room
above unlil he came down with Maria
Vittoria.
" Whittington 1" said the Chevalier.
" He will not trouble your Majesty,"
said Wogan.
The Chevalier held out his hand to
Wogan. "I have good reason to thank
you," said he. The two men escorted
the Princess Caprara to the Pilgrim
Inn. She had spoken no word during
the walk, but as she turned in the
doorway of the inn the light struck
upon her face and showed that her
eyes glistened. To the Chevalier she
said, "I wish you, my lord, all 11appine8S and the boon of n great love. With
all my heart I wish it." And as he
bowed over her hand she lool,ed across
his shoulder to Wogan.
"I will bid
you farewell to-morrow," she said with
a smile; an(l the (,he\'alier eXl)lalned
her saying afterwar(l!; a8 they accompanied him to his lodging.
"Mdlle de Caprara will honour us
with her presence to-morrow. You will
still act as my proxy, Wogan. I am not
yet returned from Spain. I wi~h no question or talk ahout this en'ning'~ doin/r!':.
Your big friend will remember that?"
" My frienrl, sir," said Wogan, "who
was with me at Innspruck, is Captain
Lucius O'Toole! of Dillon's regiment."
" Et .~(,Ilat()/·, too." saW the ( ·b evalier
wilh a laugh, and he added a friendly
word or two which ' Vogan carrie(]
straightway to O'Toole'A lod/ring. "And
Whittington 1" he a~kell when he had
ended .
" I have him safe under lock and key
and a closed carriage ordered for !'ix
in the morning."
Wogan rose and held out his han(!.
"We will drink a glass together,"
said O'Toole, " for God knows when we
speak together again. I go to Leghorn
to-morrow, to Schle~tadt afterwards."
"Ah, you go back," said Wogan.
" Let us rouse Gaydon."
"Gaydon went three days ago."
.. Ah! And Misset is with his wife.
H ere are we all once more scattered,
and, as you say, God knows when we
sball speak togetber again."
O'Toole remarked that his voice had
a strange, sad note of melancholy.
.. My friend," said he, " you have 1he
black fit upon you; you are plainly dil'lcournged. Yet to· night sees the labour
of many months brought to its due
close." And as be lit the candles on his
ehimney he was quite amnzed by the
white, tired face whkh the Ii/rht showed
to him.
Wo~an, indeed, hara~~ecl by
miRgivings and worn with many yigils.
presented a Ruffi('iently woe-begone lll('ture.
The effert was helghtened by the disorder of hili ('lothel'<, whi('h
were all daubed wlth <'Iny in a manner
quite surprising to O'Toole. who knew
the ground to be dry underfoot.
" True," nnflwered 'Vo~nn, .. the work
ends to-night. Months ago I rode down
this street in the early morning, and
with what high hopei'!! The work enrls
to-night. and may God forgive me for a
meddlesome fellow! ('up and bnll'i; a
fi ne game,. hnt it is ill pln~'ing it with
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women's henrts."
And he broke off
Kudc1enly.
"I'll give you a toast,
I.ucius! 'Here's to the Princess Cle·
mentina.''' And draining his glass he
stood for a while lost in the recollection of that flight from 1nnspruck; he
was far away from Bologna, thundering down the Brenner through the night,
with the sparks striking from the
wheels of the berlin, and all about him
a glimmering, shapeless waste of snow.
"To the Princess-no, to the Queen
she was born to be," cried O'Toole; and
Wogan sprang at him.
"You saw that!" he exclaimed, his
eyes light ing, his face transfigured in
lhe intensity of this moment's relief.
"Ay, to love a nation, that is her high
destiny. For others a husband, a man;
for her a nation. And you saw it! It
is evident, to be sure. Yet this or that
thing she did, this or that word she
spoke, assured you, eh 1 Tell me what
proved to you here was no mere womnn
but a queen!"
The morning had dawned before
Wogan had had hiA fill. O'Toole was
very well content to see his friend ' s
face once more quivering like a boy's
with pleasure, to hear him laugh, to
watch the despondency yanish from his
aspect. "There's another pi('('e of good
news," he said at the end, "which I
had almost forgotten to tell you. Jenny
and the Princess's mother are happily
set free.
It seems Jenny swore from
daybreak to daybreak, aud the Pope
used his kindliest offices, and for those
two reasons the Emperor was glad to
let them go. Rut there's a question I
would like to ask you. One litlle matter puzzles me."
" Ask your question," ~aid Wogan.
" You have a deal of clay upon ~'our
clotheOl. Yet the night is fine, and the
ground not miry."
•
"Ah," said 'Vogan, as lie stood up,
with a strange smile upon his lips, "I
have a deal of clay upon my clothes.
There was never a gravedigger but bore
the signs of his trade."
O'Toole n()(lded his head wisely once
or twice. "I am answered," he saill.
"Is it indeed so?"
He 11ll<lerstoo<l,
however, nothing except thflt the roollJ
had snddenly grown ('old.
CHAPTER XXV.
TDE LAST.

A" account remains of tile marringe

ceremony, which took place 1he next
IIJorning in Cartliual Origo'f; palace.
It was of the slmple!'lt kiml an(l waR
wltnel'lsed by few: :\1urrny, :\1isRet amI
his wife, amI :\laria Vittoria de ('aprara
made the public part of tbe company;
Woglln stood for the Kin/r, anll till'
Marquis of :\1ollli Roulorols fnr .Tllnw~
Sobieski, the brioe'R futher. Bride and
hrl(legroom plnye<1 thelr pnrlR bravely
anll well, one JJJust \)pl!eye, for the
('hronicler f'pt'aks of Uwir grace and
Inorle"'ty of b(·flrlug.
lementina ro,e
at five in the morning, dre~. 'cd h('r~elf
in a robe of whtle. tied a whlie rlhbon
about her halr, and for her only ornnment fixed a whttp coHflr of pearl"
nbout ber neck. In tllis ~nr\) Rhe went
at once to the dmreh of l'an Dompnlco,
where she ronde her confe!'lslon, and

from the church to the Cardinal's
palace. There the Cardinal, with one
Muas, an English priest from Itome, at.
his elbow, WllS already WHiting for her
in the Sala Farnese. Mr. Wogan thereupon read the procuration, for which he
had ridden to Rome in haste so many
months before, and prononnced the consent of the King, his master, to its
terms. Origo asked the Princess whether she likewise consented, and the
manner in which sbe spoke her one
word, "yes," seems to have stirred the
historian to 'Prens. It seems that all
the virtues launched that one little word
and were clearly expressed in it. The
graces, too, for once in away, went
hand in hand with the virtues. Never
was a "yes" so sweelly spoken since
the earth rose out of the sea.
In a
word, there was no ruffle of the great
passion which these two, man and
woman, had trodden beneath their feet.
She did not hint of Iphigenia, he borrowed no plumes from Don QuixotE>.
Nor need one fancy that their contentment was all counterfeit. They were
neither of them grumblers, and " fate .,
and "destiny" were words seldom upon their lips.
One inCident, indeed, is related which
the chronicler thought to be curious,
though he did not comprehend it. The
Princess Clemenlina brought from her
confessional box a wi!'lp of straw whidl
clung to her dre~s at the knee. Dntll
Wognn hall placed the King'!' ring upon
her finger Rhe did not apparently remark it, but no Rooner had that office
been performed 1han she ~toope<l, amI
with a friendly smile at her makeshift
bridegroom she plucked it from her
skirt and If't it fall beneath her foot.
An<l that was nIl. No words pasRell
between them after the ceremony, for
her Royal Highn<'s,;; wellt straight ba('k
to the lit! Ie hOllRe In the garden, :\11<1
that same forenoon ~et out for Rome.
She WIIA not the ollly witneRs of the
reremony to take that rond that day.
For some three hours loier- to be precise, at half-past two-~Iaria Vittorla
stepped into her ('oa('\1 bt>fore the Pilgrim Inn.
'Vogan held the rarriage
rloor open for bl'r. TIe wa" st 111 in the
bravery of his werl(lln~ cloUleH. at)'1
Maria Vlttorio lookeo him OVE'r whimsically from tile top of his perukE' to his
shoe-buckles.
"I came 10 Rec a Iool-wonlfln," Rairl
she, ":111(1 I Raw n tool-mon.
Well,
well!" .\.nrl Rhe Rurl,lenl), Inwererl Iwr
voice to a pal'lsionate whisper. "'Vbr,
oh, why did :rou not t:lke your fortunes
in your hands at P!'ri 'I"~
Wogan leaned forw:lrd to I\('r. "Do
YOII know 1<0 much ?"
Rhl' nnswered him qui<·kly. .. I will
never fnT/rh'e you. Yeq, .I,know." ~hl'
foreerl her lips Into a smile. "T 1<1111pose you are contE'llt. 'Yon hnye your
bla('k hOI 'E'."
.. You know of thE' hnl"p. tno ... .'nltl
,,'ognll, ('olonrln~ to thp f'<1~(> of his
perulil'. "You know t h:I\',· 1\11 furlhrr
Im.v URe for It."
" Rny thM al!oin, anrl I will bel! It o(
YOll."
" _-ay, it I" yoUt'll, then. I will s('n'}
him IIft!'r ~'1I1l to RolOl'.·'
"""/11 I'ml?" snltl )fllria Yfttorin.
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"Will' tilen, I accept. T1Jere's Ill)'
ilaml:'; AmI sile thru~t it tbrough the
window to him. .• If ever) on ('orne to
Rome, the Caprara Palace stands where
it did your last visit. I do not say you
will be welcome. No, I do not forgi,e
you, but you may come. Haying your
horse, I coultl hartlly bar the door
against you. So you may come.
Wogan raised b('r hand to hL,; lips.
"Ay," said she, with a touch of bitterness, .. kiss my hand. You have haa
your way. Here are two pf'Ople crossmated, and two others not mat('{} at all.
You have made four people entirely
unhappy, and a kiss on the glove 8ets
nIl right."
"Nay, not four," protested ·Wogan.
"Your manners," she continued remorseles!'lly, ticking oJT the names UI)()l1
bel' fingers, .. will binder you from teUing me to my face the King is hapI)Y.
And the Princess?"
"She was born to be a queen." reo
plied Wogan stubbornlv. .. Happim'.,s,
madnm!
It does not come by the
Rtriving after it. That's tbe royal road
to mlilil it. You may build up YOUl·
house of happiness with all your care
through years, and you will find you
have only built it Ull to draw down tilt'
bllnds- and hang out . the hatchment
above tile door, for the tenant to inhabit it is dead."
Maria Viltoria listened very seriously
till he came to the end.
Then silt'
made a poutin!!,' grim'll'e.
I f That
is
very fine and moral and poetical. Your
Princess was born TO be a queen. Bllt
what it ber throne is set up only In
your city of (ll"eams? 'Yell, it is SOUl'
C'onsolatlon to know thnt you are Olh' of
the four."
I f Nay,
I will mak.' a shift not to
plague mYl'lelf upon the wny the wortd
treats me."
I f Ab, but becau!!e it treats you well ,"
criE'd !'Ihe, with a sud<1"n envy. "Thera
will be work for you, hurryings to ::UHl
fro,
the OPl)()rtunitieH Ilf excelling,
nights in the 8ad(lle, and pt'rhtlp~ a~a\n
tbe quick red life of battlefields. It j;,l
well with you; but what of me, Mr.
Wogan? What of me? And she leaned
bn('k in bel' carria,,<, an(l (lrove {'way.
Wogan hnd no answ('r to that despairIng que. tlon. He stoo<1 with his h('ad
bared till the carria~e pns!'ell round a
rorner and dh'lllppearE'd, but the \'oke
r~ for a lon~ while In his ears. Aut!
for a long while the dark E'yes abrim
with teal'!!. anll the tortured fnce. );:ept
hIm rompany at nIght;;.
He wulkell
IIlowl), lm~k to hi,; 1I>11"ill". und mountin~ 11 1101'S(' r,)(lt> out of RololtTlu antI
t"wnrcl the AIl('llllim·".
On one of the lower I<lope" be cnm<'
upon n villn j\l~t bt>yoJ1l1 U ('l1r\'t> of the
roa<1, !lUll r('\n(';l In hili l\or><e.
The
vl1\a 1l('!<Iled on the h1ll;;hle bt>lnw him
In a tf'rrn('('d garden of oleUluler. ami
magnoUus. very prl'tty to the ey('.
(!yprel'!!1 bedll:~ en('lo~ it. thE' 1<1)[111;1
bud made it a bower of ro.' hlo,!'<QU18
and depths of bade out of who.;e green
darkness glowed here and tbE're n red
Maroe like n tutelary 2od. WOjtnn cU!'IDlounted 11111\ 11'(1 hts hot'S>' clown till'

path to tile (1001'. lIe inquired for Lady
l!'eather,,;tont!, and " 'as shown into rl
room from tbe windows of which he
looked down on llologuu, that city of
colonnades.
Lady Featherstone, however, had heard the tramp of his horse;
sbe came running up from the garden,
ami without waiting to hear any particulars of her visitor bm'8t ea~erly into
the room.
"Well?" she said, and RtolJPC'd aJl(l
swayed Ul)On the thrE'slioW.
'Vogan
turned from the wilHlow towards her.
" Your ladyship was wise, I think, to
le:we Bologna. The little houl'le in the
trees there had no such wide prospect
ns this."
He spoke rathE'r to give her time than
ont of nny sarcasm.
She set a hand
against the jamb of the door, and, even
so, barely Rustained her trifling weight.
Her knees shook, h(>1' childlike face
grew white as paper; a grt'llt terror
glittered in her eyes.
"I am not the vi>dtor whom you expect," continued Wogan, "nor do I
bring the news which you would wish
to hear."
And at that she raised a
tremblin~
han<l.
"I \){>g you-a
moment's silence.
Then I will hear
you, Mr. '''nrne1'.'' She ma(le a sort of
stumbling run amI reached a couch.
Wogan shut the cloor and waited. He
wns glnd that she had used the name of
'Yarner. It recalled to him that ev!'nIng at Ohlnu when she had stood behind the curtain with a stlletto in bel'
band, and the last three daYR of his
perilous ride to Schlestadt. He l1!'E'C1(>{t
his most vivid recollections Lo steel his
heart against her, for he was b..~inniug
to think it was bis weary lot to go Ul1
and down the world causing pain to
women. After a while she RaW, "Now
your news," and she held lI!'r hand
tightly n~ainst her hemt to await Uw
blow.
" '.rlJe King marriNl tltiR morning by
proxy the Princess Clementina.·' said
'Vogan.
Lady Featherstone (lid not
move her hand; she still waited.
It
wall just to hindE'r tl1is marringe t11at
she had come to Italy, tnt her fnilurc
WIIR nt this moment of Ill) a(·count. f4he
hE'ard of it with indiifl't'l'll('e; iI. bad no
meaninl! to her. ~he wa.it('{l. 'Vogan's
mere 11l'eRence at the 'lIla told h('l'
there wns more t,) "Olll('.
lIe ('ontinlletl,"Last nil!ht :'oIl'. Whittington cnme
with tbe KIll~ to Rol.)gnn; you understand, no doubt, why."
Aud she
nodded without movinl(' her eycs from
his fnct'. Rhe mnde no pretenee as to
the part sbe had phlyt'<'I in the affair.
All the world Dli~ht know It.
'fhat
was a matter ut th!>; lllomenf of comI>let(' indUl'erE'n e. ~he waited .
"Th~ King
and Mr. Wllittington
came at nine of the nI~ht to thl' little
honse which you on('(' occupied. I wns
there, but I wall not there nImH'. Can
YOUr 1001p.1tlp conjet.'tlU·t' whom I
bron~ht there?
Your lmly,,;llip. as I
IE'urned l:ll;t ni~bt from llr. Whittington's own }ip , had paId n visit secretly,
u,;lng n key which yon had retninecl. Oil
an excn~ tbat you hall left 1)('1Iin,1
jewels of !'lome v:l1u('.
Ynn ~:lW h,·[

IIighut'HS the Pl'in('Pss. Yon told her a
story of tile King nnd :.utili", de Caprar:!. I roue to HOllie, a 11ti when tbe
King came lust night ~ldllt'. de Caprara
was with the Princess. I had evidence
against Mr. Whittington, u confession
of one of the soliliers of the Governor
of Trent, the leader of a party of five
wbo attucked me at. Perl.
No doubt
you Imow of that little matter too."
And again Lady Featherstone nodded.
"Thus your double plot-to set the
King against the Princess, :mcl the Princess against the King-doubly failed."
"Go on," said Lady Featherstone,
mOistening her dry lips. Wogan told
her how from the little sitting-room on
the ground floor be had seen the King
and Whittington cross the lawn; he de·
scribell his interview witll the King and
how he had come quielly down the
st airs.
"I went into the garden," he went
on, "and touched Whittington on the
elbow. I told him just what I have
explained to you. I said, 'You are a
coward, a liar, a slunderer of women,'
and I beat him on the mouth."
Lacly Featherstone uttered a cry and
drew herself into an extraordinary
crouching attitude, with her eyes blazing steadily at him.
He thought she
meant to spring at him; he looked at
that hand upon her heurt to see whe·
ther it held a weapon hidden in tbe fold
of bel' bosom.
" Go on," sbe said; " and he?"
"He answered me in tile strangest.
quiet way imaginable. 'You insultecl
Lady :i"eatberstone at Ohlau, Mr.
'Vogan,' saW he, 'one evening when
she hid behind your curtain. It was a
delicate piece of ilrollery, no doubt.
But I shall be glad to show you another
view of it.' It Is strange how that had
rankl('{l in his thoughts. I liked him
for it, upon my sonl I did, though it
was the only thing I liked in him."
"Go on," said Lady FeatherstonE'.
~Ir. Wogan's likes or dislikes were of
IlO more intE'rest to her than tbe failure
of bel' effort to hinder the marriage.
" We went to the bottom of the gnrden where there if! a little squarE' of
lawn hedged in with myrtle trees. The
night wns very dark, so we stripped to
our shirts. From the waist upwards
we were visible to each otber as a
yague glimmer of wbite; and thus we
foujtht, foot to foot, among tbe myrtle
trees. We could not see so much as
our swords unless they clashed more
than usunlly hard, and a spark struck
from them. We fou~bt by guesswork
and feel, and in the end luck served
me. I disarmed him.
lIe run in at
onc(' under my guard amI grappled nle
about tbe waist. I could not, madam,
but protect myself."
Lady Featherstone rose to her fc(-t.
Rhe Rpoke no word, she utlerecl no cry;
her face waR white and terrible.
~h('
stood rijtid like one paralyzed, then she
Raid in a whisper, "You killed bim!"
an<'l, I<wllyin~ roun<1, fell in u swoon
upon the floor. And us !lhe fell sometltiul: bright ;;1iPlwt1 from 11E'r hanu unll
clrnppecl at Wognn'!'I feet. He pi('kP<l it
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up. It was a stiletto. He stood looRing down at tbe childish figure ",;th a
queer compassionate smile upon Ilis
f ace.
"She could love," said he"yes, she coul<l love." He sprinkled
some water upon her face and lifted her
on to a couch. In a moment or two she
opened her eyes. "Killed him 1" saW
Wogan, with a laugh .
"No, nor indeed hur t him to any degree.
The
merest little lap upon the head with tlle
hilt of my sword that dazed him while
I made him fast. The King set him
free an hour later on conaition that lie
returnecl to England. lIe is already 011
his way to Leghorn with Captain
O'Toole."
'.rhe colour came back into hcr fUl'e.
She sat star ing at Mr. Wogan. "To
Leghorn," she said vaguely. "Ah, to
Leghorn." She rose to her feet and
stumbled to the Iloot'. "To Leghorn,"
she repeated, and went out. With each
repetition of the phrase her voice hull
strengthened.
It seemed the words
were a sufficient remedy for her weakness, and as 'Vogan took up his hat he
heard her up the stairs calling hurriedly
for her maids.
He wall,ed out of the house, led hi;;
horse back on to the road, and mounted
it.
'l'he night was gathering; there
were purple slladows upon the ApeIluines. Wogan rode away alone.
EPILOUUE.
SIR CUARU;S 'VOGAN hall opportunities
enough to appreciate in later years tbe
accuracy of ~laria yittorla's propbeey.
"IIere are two pet)ple (,1'oss-mated,"
flaid she; and events bore llPr out. '!'lie
jealoutiies of ('ourtiers no doubt had
theil' !lhare i n the pstrallgpllIent (If I hut.
unhappy couple, but that was no consolation to Wogan. who ~aw, within !so
short a time of that journey iuto Italy,
.Tames separated from the ehosen
woman, and the chosen woman herseH
>:eeking the seclusion of a convent. As
his reward he was made Governor of
La Mancha in Spain, amI no place
('ould have been found with associations
more sultable to this IriRhman wbo
turned btl'; back upon bis fortunes at
Peri. At La Mancha he lived for mallY
)'e(\l't~, writing a deal of Latin Y('1'8(> ,
and corresponding witb mauy (lis
!inguis1le(l men in England upon maltel's of the iutellect.
Matt('1'!j of the
heart he Ipft alone and lIleudletl with
110 more. Nor did any woman ('vel' rill('
on hiA black horse into his city of
!lrl'mns. He lived and died a bll('hl'lo1'
Tb(> lIl(>mOl'l' of that week whpn h(' hat!
r\'scned his Princess and earri('d hpr
t 111'(11):(11 tll(> snows was to the last too
Ylylel in lIis thou):(hts. 'l'he tbullell'l'ous
roll of t he carriage down I he slo{l('s.
till' I;Jtarks striking from tlJ(' whet·ls.
I lip HOlllUI of Clemeutiua'''' yolte f1IIl~ln~
soelly in the dnrkne~A of the canill!!".
t hI' walk un(ler tbe ~tllrl'l to Ala. tllC'
(,()lIlinj:( 01' Ihe Ilnwn nhr.UI tllnt lOll Iy
hut, hlgh-pla('pel amollj:!st tilt' Ilinl',. these rc<:olIectionl<. fllll' IllllY think. 1.11'"
hllll f~ompallY throllc:h lUau)' II !<ollt U 1'.1'
('H'lling. SOllll'llow the wOl'ld hn.1 gnnp
HWl'Y. Clt'UlPlltinn. witllllmwu Into 111'1'
C01\\'(:'1I1.

WHS,

ane·I' all, .. wu.ted: t a,.
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OUTLINES OF
IRISH MILITARY HISTORY
(Continued from Page 9).
that the invaders ~oon feared to meet the
Irish battle-axes in the field, and had to
rely on what he calls incastellation, that
is, holding the country by means of castles
Hnd gHrrisons, which the Irish, with their
annual short service system, could not
easily reduce. Domhnall 0 Briain in Thomond, Cathal Croibhdhearg in Connacht,
and Aodh O ' Neill in Ulster, defied invasion, while they lived. Still, the plan of
incasteUation gradually crept on and
threatened to ('omplete the conquest as
Giraldus advised.
PnoFEssION_ OJ' AR~IS.

Then a new clement appeared. 1'he Hebrides and Argyle had long been con·
quered and occupied by the Norsemen,
but by degrees they became ouce more
Gaelicised, and their connection with Norway grew weaker aud weaker. At the
sallie time they remained hostile to the
kings of Scotland. So they came into
close and friendly relations with the Irish
of Tir Conaill and Tir Eoghain. Within a
century of the Norman invasion of ireland large hodies of Olen from Argyle and
the Hebrides began to enter the service
of the Northern Irish kings. They were
called Gall-op:laieh, that is, "foreign soldiers," "galloglasses" in Irish-English.
These were professional fighting mell, specially trained and armed, tilC first of the
kind that appeared Oil the Irish side sitU'c
the disappearance of the I"iHnna. By degrees they spread into Oriel, BrelIn), Connaeht, and l\1unster, always under Hebridean leaders. From the stoek of these
p:alloglach "constables" came the' families of Mac D omhnaill, Mac Duuhghaill,
)Iac Ruaidhri, Mac· Sithigh, Mac Suiune,
)Iac Caba, and others, in many parts of
I reland . The Irish in tum began to build
castles or preserve the castles they captured, instead of destroying them, and to
hold them with galloglHch I!'arrisons. Also,
in imitation, a system of permanent military service, called buannacht, was adopted
by the Iri:Jh themselves. The Irish professional or permanent soldier WIIS called
a buaunll, not a galloglach.
Before this new lIleallS of defence, the
power of the Eng-lish Crown ill Ireland
rapidly diminished, and was at last COIIfined to a few towns und fortr{'sses and
the Pale in the neighbourhood of Dublin.
Among the Irish the 8y~tem of sblnding
for('es did not displat'e the older system
of freeman levies, but Hupplemented it. We
learn from a proclamation of ,\odh
O'Xeill, shortly before the year 1600, that
each nominal" hundred," t'ontuinin,c: a(·tually 8i men, was accompanied hy a small
. number of gnllop;lai .. h, who no doubt ~up
plied the expert el(,lJI('nt. Irish soldier

he bUll swum he "houl.1 lint be. .111111(>:-1
was fallen UpOll n dN'I)(!l' JlId:lIldwlr
:wd dlmJnl h '«1 hnpes. III' hilns'lt WII
an exll(' 1l10I)(! in hi. white Tl'ltiu In
Hpain. III nnly OIl(' point wa
101'1.1
VJttl)l'iu's IH'll'hl.'C)' ut fault. ~he lin"
8{l()ken of tWI) who "'.'rl' to fint! lin
m8te.~. lint! nIll>

Qr

Ihl tWI> W:lf' 1ll'1'i ('If.

• he m:l 1'1'11'11 fin' y{'ors In\i'\,.

nIl: t·. D.

often served for pay in other countries.
It was they, in the main, who won t he
.. great English victory" of Agincourt,
over a French army mHny times their
number. They were known in Germany,
and readers may have seen copies of
Albrecht Durer's engraving showing several types of Irish soldiers, with the inscription, "Here go t he warmen of I reland." Dntil firearms and artillery arrived
to turn the scale, the warmen of I relaud
were unexcelled .
THE LESSON lOR To-D.W.

From this brief sketch of Irish military
history do...'Il to the beginning of modern
warfare, there are some practical lessons
to be lem'ned for our own t ime. T he
means and methods of warfare arc always
changing. They are changing at this moment. Yalour and a certain facility in
rapid organisation we always had. 'Discipline varied. Our setbal·ks came from
beinp; hehindhand and in adopting or
adHpting them. We may ha\'e a little too
mllch vanity and self-satisfaction .
}<'or
several t'enturies, with nothing to prevent
them, our ancestors fHiled to supply thelllst'lves with fire·arms, urtillery, ana gunpowder, while poets 5'lIlg flattery. Arc we
still thinking about the Jast war-or the
next one?
We are not men of bloodshed. Every
day our country joins in the prayer:
" Destrov not my life with men of bloodshed." -IVe arm only for defence and
maintenance of OUT rights. There iB no
lIliddle COUTle bettceen tltat and the heroixm of the 1I10~t 1corld-renoumed I rishman
of our time-Toirdhealbhaeh Mac S uiblme
-descendant of a line of galloglaeh ancestors, and his u-as the gl'eater heroism.

CHANGES IN ARMY ATHLETIC
FIXTURES.
G.H.Q. V. COIR.\OH TR.m.'IXG CAliP .
In view of the Kildare Feis being beld
at Sullins on 21th inst., it has been det'ided to c(IIwel the matches between
G.H.Q. and CurraA'h Traiuing Camp arT3l1A'ed for that date. The makhes will
be played at Croke l'ark on Wedn{'~day,
30th June.
\VISNERS 01' E\STUW ~NO 'Vt.STt.llJlO r.
SoU·WJ:.RN.

1,.-.

Tht' hurlinA' Ilnd foothall matches
twe('n the winller~ of the Eastern and
" . estern Commands ve"us the Southern
Command, arranged for
unday, 20th
June, ha\·e b('en changed to Friday, )lUh
Junt>, at Croke Park. On that date the
football match ",ill commence at 6.00 p.m.
(md the hurling at 1.45 p.m.
SUD.lmer Girl (at little easide village,
"'anolOg the ships on the horiwn) :
.. Why, my good man, are there bird.~
flJing round all the ~hips in sight except
thllt ooe over there?"
Old . Salt: .. That, miss-that's a boet
frum Aberdeen."
.. ~ all your dan &ters ate married

nuw;"

.. Y ,the la t onc left u last wet>k."
.. It mut II nice tu ,:ret them nil oil
lour haIH] ... •
... W II, it's ni c enough to get )ollr
II u~hters (.fF )our h~d ; but hat 1fe
dUh't lik i hann to k p lIur
·in·
law on their feet.·'
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ANNUAL SPORTS AT BERESFORD BARRACKS, CURRAGH.
_\ lthough the morning looked unpromising, the we"ther conditions in the afterlloon of ·Wednesday, 26th ultimo, greatly
favoured the Headquarters Annual Sports,
held at Beresford Barracks' Grounds, b)
kind permission of .Major-Geneml McKeon, G.O.C. Curragh Camp. The large
number (If entries for the many events
"as highly plea'iing, as was the ull-round
display of athletic ability.
The attendance, whid, 'laS of unusually large
dimensions, included the G.O.C. and Mrs.
~IcKeon, Colonel Brennan, Major and Mrs.
Hunt, Comdt. and Mrs. Dunne, Corndt.
and Mrs. Colgan and Miss Colgan, Corndt.
and Mrs. Love, Capt. and :\1rs_ Harpur,
Senator Cummins and party, Re\". Father
IIu/!hes, Rev. :\Ir. ~ladden and party, and
Officers of the Camp, together with the
btudent Officer of the A.S.I. The Sports
Committee, of which the Camp Commandant (Comdt. B. Dunne) is president,
Capt. Harpur, hon. sec.; Lieut. Begley,
hon. trE'asurer, and Captains Clinton, Martin, Hooiu8on, Lieuts. Sherlock, Heagerty,
)Iurray, :Illd B.S.:\J. Troy members, are
worthy of the highest praise for the efficient manner in whidl they tatered for
the many requirements it took to make
the first sports of the season the success
they undoubtedly were. It was through
thl'ir thoughtfulness too that the Officers
and X.C.O:s in separate marquees, were
able to entertain thl'ir friends on the
field-a fenture which wa3 lllneh appre(·iated. espel'hlly h~ tho. e who had tra,elled long distancl' .
:\I:\jor :\1('Cabe (Calllp .\djt.). :\Iajor
Hunt. :\\ajnr JO. l'ph Dunne. Capt. :\l.
Sttwey, and Capt. Carmkhae\ adl'd us
J mlge-, and in UUlt cupacity g-me entire
~nti. Indion.
Th(' S<.lllIe i~ tTlle of the
~tl'\\nrtls nud of Corporal F. 0'_"('ill, who
wns in dlllrl!e of 11('ld ('vents, ,\hik thl'
lht\llk nnd appn'l'intion of the 8pedntors
lIIO. t htHe g-OIW out whol('h('nn('dl)
to
• '0. 3 Band, whil'h, under the baton of
S('I".lt.-:\[njor I-'jllhi'·e. eontributl'(1 a splendid musicnl s('ledion right through thl'
I'veninl!. With the arrival of tIl(' G.O.C .
the hand plaYl't! th(' ., Soldier's Son~."
A 11 tnod lit the .. ,\ ltention !" ("i.-ilian,
\\ ith hat.- TellloH'd. and for a minute
('yer~ thing wos Ilt a standstill.
, \t thl' ('olwlusion of the eH'nt~ thl'
(:.0.('. di,trihuh'(l till' pri1.(' anti ('on·rntulat!'d the ("ollll.~tito", on their _01'e
. 'j'ho"e 10 tli,tinl!uish thl'rn.ehes
m06t, howe\'er, in the re_pective events

were :- Capt. :\IcKenna, Licllt. " ' oodlock,
Cpl. Manning and Pte. Regan (7th Batt.).
The g-ymnastic display by the Currag-h
Gym. Staff attracted very keen interest
unt! admiration.
The winners and runners-up were as
follows : 100 Yards- I, Cpl. Kelly, Police; 2, Lt.
Woodlock.

2nd BATTALION.
O"ing to the fact thnt " C" und " D "
Companies are both on outpost duty, the
n ine-aside Hurling aud Football Leagues
arc temporarily suspended.
There promi!.es to be keen competition
this year for the honour of representing
tl!e Battalion in hurling and football.

Cpl. Kelly.
'tiO Ytmls Open- I, Capt. P. :\It-Kennu,
Beresford; 2, Sergt. Farrell, sUt Batt.

The Officers would like to know if any
Battalion will put up a golf team of 10
Officers to play them. Our team travelled
to Rosses Point on 30th ult. and gave a
vcry creditable d isplay against a "\·eteran
Club. The results were as under.

"0 Yards Open-I, Pte. :\rcKenny; 2,
Pte. Lang.
;;6 lbs. Shot-I, Sergt. Fitzgerald; 2,
Cpl. Fane.
k>iO Yards Cvde-l, Pte. ~IcCormack,
H.(~ . ; 2, Pte. ~JcFadden .
:\Ii\e Open-I, Pte. )IcKenny; 2, Pte.
O·Keeffe.

Rev. Fr. O'Harte
Comdt. P. P. Hyde
('apt. J. A. Smrlrt
Capt. F. Magee
Capt. :\I. Doyle
Lt. i\1. Higgins
Lt. J. O'Neill
Lt. A. Swan
Lt, ~J. Connery

2:l0 Yards- I, Lielltenant " "()()dlot."k; :l,

Obstacle Race-I, Ptc. Carroll; 2, Pte.
Quinn.
:\Tile Cycle-I, Pte. Gough; 2,
Daly.

C.Q.~I.S.

One :\lile Relay-Beresford Team.
]20 Yards Hurdles-I, Cpl. Manning; 2,
Pte. Thornton.
Tug-of-War-l, 15th Batt.; 2, 8th Batt.
High Jump-I, Cpl. :\Ianning; 2, Pte.
Thornton .
Loog Jump-I, Pte. Thornton; 2, Cpl.
:\ranning.
lIop. Step, J Ulllp-] , Pte. Thornton; 2,
Cpl. )lanning.
16 Ihs. Shot- I, Capt. :\It-Kcnna; 2,
Cpl. FUlle.
100 Yards (Officers) 1, Lieut. Woodh..-k; 2, Capt. Harpur.
;l )liIes Flat- I, Ph'. Ree~un; :!, Pte.
:\rcKenny.
1'ole .1 1I1l1P - ] , Cpl. 'rannill~; Z. Sl'r!(t.
O·Rourke.
In (' \·lchration of till' sport-, sllIokin/!
('OIwerts \\('r held in ' the Sergeants' ~res-;
and :\Jen'" Hel'reation HaH nn ""cdnesd:lY
and Thnrsdll)' nij.\'hts, and, like thc sports
th('mqolH'''' both functions were dc('idedj~
. U('('cs .. ful. and for thesc latter sUl'ccssl'''
thank .. to ('apt. Barpur, ('apt. flinton.
H.S.)l. Trny, B.Q.:\J... Birch, B.~Dr.
('nx, nlso ~o. 3 Band, whidl supplied thc
music.

0 Supt. Mnldoon
I ~1r. L. Gilligan
1 1\Ir. P. Nally
0 Mr. D. lIunly
k :\Ir. J. Togher
0 Mr. J. Bourke
0 Mr. McLoughlin
I l\Ir. O. Bradley
0 Mr. M. A. Downes

Totals 3}

I '
0
0
1
~

1

I
0

I

Totals 6}

For the purpose of taking part in thc
County
Doncgal
Championships and
Leagues, a Club has been formed in the
Camp. The membership is already · 200,
and it is confidently expected that it will
reach 300 at least. \\'ith the existen("e of
this Club and the new Brigade and Battalion Sports Committee, athletics wi ll
buzz in Finner this year.
The Brigade O.C.-Colonel S . Shielshas /!I'nerously presented a perpetual Challenge Cup and Gold :\Iedal for the be"t
rifle shot in the Brigadl'.
Now let us
hear from the snipers of the 2nd.
The 9th Battalion is now under ("anla,
on the Camp grounds, for a month's colCongratulations on t he
lectivc training.
enduran('1' displa,ed in cOl1lpll'ting a march
nf so milcs frOJi, Bunl'Tana to Finner in
four days, with one day's rest ahout half
way .
Commnndant Bernurd Sweeney, 1It'1I
knOll n on hurlinl!" and footbalJ fields
throug-hout til(' " '<,,tern Command, hn'
arrivcd in Finnl'r as Brig-nell' "\ t\julolnt.
We extend to this fine Officer and Gad
a hearty lIei('ollle.
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12th BATTALION. KILWORTH
CAMP.
Our sojonrn in Camp has brOll~ht us in
dai ly ,'onbwt with many old ,\ rill V
a('quHinhlll('('s whom we had sold iered with
a t one period or another in t he past. Chief
a m OIl ~st these is C()y.-Sergt. Carton of
t he C.M.P., who was wit h liS in McCalln
Ba rracks for a long- tillle, and lillo, I
illl ll~ i ne, st ill retnins an old grudh for the
T w(' lfth, and the Twelfth undoubted l\,
h o l d~ lUI old ~rad h for Y irtor.
'We ('xpcn to have the servi\'('s, in the
nca r fu t ure, of Sergeant Dan ~ l llrphv anti
Cpl. ;\Iick Kennedy, who arc abscnt- frol1l
the Battu lion for some time hack. T hc\
arc tCl1lporar il ~ transferred to No. ~ Bd~.
lIC'adq uarfers. Limerick, representing that
Brigade i n h ur ling.
The ,·harm of the Feis Ceoil bronght
Ille to Fe r moy on Sunday (:JOj S(26), where
I was alllply rewarded fo r my journey.
The F C'is P rogramme inl'lu ded compet ition s in I rish sin~ing', dancing', storyt elling an d violin-play ing', ek., ete.
ThC' FC' is sern's a useful purposc in
t~ \('s (' days " hen, IIn fortllnat ('lr, e nthu~tas nl for th i n ~s Gaelic cannot he sa id to
be at a n ything approaching fever pitd\.
DuriJ\~ the past week s()me lIlen from
t he Batta lion havc prOl'ee:led to 1\1(- Kee
Ba rracks Oil a S ig nall ing- ('ourse, in connedion 1\ ith the "\ ut Ull1 n ~Ianoellvres of
1926.
Ba rber: " " ' ha t wa) do YOII lIun t your
ha ir c ut ? "
Old Soldier: "Off."
T he Kil ke nny corr('sponde nt to thi s
J ourna l ll\ entiOlll'd som e time a!"o th a t 11
footba ll ('on test be tween Kilkenny {;a rrisoll
and Te mplel1lore ()arri so n was to ta k e
Th e ('ontest did lIot mat erialise,
p lace.
but. perhaps, it will take place wh en our
period of Coll ecti ve Trai nin g- is at a n e nd .
Coy. O.C. (during- lecture) : " What
compliment wou ld JOU pay when on sent ry
d uh' ufter Retreat?"
P·te. X.: " I'd g-ive h im the butt, sir."
'Wc often hC3r it said that there's luck
in odd numbers . Xo. 13, besides bei n~
Ull odd nu mber is also reputed to be an
unluck y one.
In issue Xo. 20 of " A n t -Oglach .. the
numbe r g iven fo r our Batta li on was 13.
It is neither bC'euuse 1:3 is an odd, and
perhaps a n unlucky number, t hat we ('0111plain ,
" 'e would sti ll like to be knOll n as the
Twelfth.
O ll r JII (' 11 arc now so u('customed to Ion:!:
rou t e mar('hes (eycn the doctors' 'OIlS,JI . (~ . ('OY.), t hat the week h " roll t e mar('h
ta kes no' I' fTC(· t on them.
.\t t he samc t ime "e an' not o'l'rII ll xious to walk from Kilworth to Templemore when ollr period of train ing lill i, hl's
-whencver t hat may be.
" Ro ~-(, \ 1R1l1lt ...
~
.~ 'Yuu must bc intimatl' ,dth ,'Ollr IIIl'n
hrfon' t hl'Y \l ill love ,ou, and tl1(',' IIIII,t
10\(' yo u heror(' YOII can hope to ~I't the
lIIu,t nut of t hem. You ,hollid ,tmh' U\('ir
prejudi.-e·, learn their imlividua( dmrIIl'ters, and hy a knowledll'e of their rl'~f>(>d i \'('
sc·n,iti"l'nf'ss.
guard
a!..'Ilinst
\\ Oll l\(lin:.r t heir f('('lin!",," - FieIIL'l ur,hlll
\ ' i"'Ollllt " 'olseley,
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3rd BATTALION. BOYLE.

A

The "Patres Conscr ipti ., are returning
t~ the bnd of their birth, aml many carry
II Ith t hem the hest wishes of t heir comwdes in the 3rd. "\ 8 men whol1l younO'er
,o ldiers reg-a rded wit h paternal feelin~s,
the equals of J immy Doherty, the renowned Batta lion bukher, etc., will be
ha rd to meet for a lon~ time, and in
answer t o ('heers of good-hye rings the
slog'a n of "John L.": "It is better to
be a good old has-heen t han a neve!'\\aser . "'

The final stages of the prepamtion for
the march to Finner ure now being
r("lched. Some say the road from Ba llinafad to Bode is 'worse than the hurnill"
s!lI1ds of Eg~' pt or the rocks o f ~Ialb;:
SOIllC even fell out to complete the COJ1lp:lrison.
T he foot ball t ea m is alsl) in its fin~ 1
st:tg'es of pr('paration for meeting- the willn(,rs of the mati'll between the 2nd a nd
9th Battalions in the first round of the
!\' o. 1 Brigllde Leag"u('.
"The teall1 is
well, and is trained well."
Th(' l1Iany patronisers lIish, lhroug-h the
m('(lillm of t he ,\ rmy Journal, to thank
epl. ;\!eC;ee fo r the splendid way he
h:1I1dled the rad iophonc on the 2nd in'ot. ,
eH]le('ialiy when the Epsolll (']l1\t lias repeated from London. lIe is certainly de serving of h is uppointment of " Chief Eng ineer " ; of course the earth wir(', atmosph('riC's, eritics, et c., PIc ., g-il'e a cons ide rabl e lot of troubl e, bllt Cpl. ;\lcGee i"
capa ble of dealing II ith a ll th ese ma tters .

LI:-It. mO\l .. ~II:: L\R KIE' S" BOOK ,

A nd just like the 'Bello we' ve r portsmen
herl' too,
.
\\'ho ('an Pllt up the score bv the dozen,
it's true,
~ I cl'hanit· 's is right, but the clerks of t he
Corps,
Be ('ontent wi t h your .. N inepen"e ..
there ai n't a ny more.
Yes: just like~ld\:ee, Custu l1le's a Hne
statioll,
FOl' hr('akfust we" e ., ('ha -, with :,ollie
fried egg's and bal'on.
Potatoes. beef alld eahbage is our men u
for dinner,
Ant! if you're not satisfied you ('an
t ransfer to Fi l1ller.

J. W. S.
Old Ia (h' to 'oldier lIith steel hat on:
.. \'I' hat's 'that big t hi ek st rap round )our
.. hin for, SOil? .,
Old Soldier: " It's for restill ' mc ole
jaw after l' vc a nswered si ll y qu(,,,tiom,,
rno·um ."

.
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Mention "An c-65'-'&'C" when
dealing with our Advertisers.

P ORTOBELLO BARRACKS .
The

;\limtn'l and Dramat ic T ronpe
Pf'rfOrl1IUIWI'S on Sunday and ;\[onSome
'ery I{Il"d numhers wcre rendered, t h,'
dant'ing being- pa rticu larly interestin~.
The skekh, ,. Sl'edal Pleading'," ('onLar~e and
dud<'ll both entertai nments.
enthusiasti,· H1ldienc('s attended both perforlll:l1wes, and thc 'ariou, item, . \I ere
,\annly aPJllauded.

.. Bno,\Dc.\ STLR .·'

11':I\"1'

day e,eninA's, :l<.it h aud :J1st )lay.

PHOTOGRAPHS SUBMITTED
for reproduction in "An t-Oglach ..
MUST bear the name and address
of the sender on the back, A full
description of the picture should be
written on a separate Slip of paper.
and attached to the photo. Stamps
must be enclosed if the r eturn of
photographs is desired.

SIGNAL COMPANY. ATHLONE.
,,-c are 311 ,ery sorn to IIl. e ollr old
friends, Frank Ro.. he -and Jim ~lah()n,
II ho retirf'<l to ci,ilian lif,'.
Th.,)" both
haH' our be,t ,\ ishe" for tll('ir futllre ,U('ee".

C.{t. )l .S. Dohl'rh' i~ h,l\'k lIith II' pn,'I'
agai n, alllll"t ,·olllj,i!·tl'ly re('oll'ret! frum
his ren'nt ilIn('~.,. II" i, 111<)[(' th.111 \I ,1"01111', too.
" 'e 1111\"/' II11W to H'nd "lIr I'ollgrals. til
Thos nl' dill, "hn lin lIIarr, .. d Illst W(,d
1It',dll~, and lIitO hn .. nur h'''lrt~ "i,he Iflr
hi, futurl' "1("'1" •
Sinn' till' ZJth Il'ft, thi"g
l;lr:!'c

ut'

in

II

rHC!' .....

lIo\\' do !II(' 1:\(1, frolll th(' 1st likl' til/'
11('\\

... i:..rnaJliu!!

course).

c·otlr~t'.

(~lIilt" "~cft

of

On Tu(',lIal, ht in~t., thrre '"I~ :I
IlIl'etin;.r of ~o. j Group, (:.I I. ~. ('0111m'lnd \ . \ . \ . COlllmitte('.
Ca)!t. I'. J.
KI'II~ llre,idetl, ani! lIeleg'ules frum nil tIl('
Grollp Sediolls eX('('pt B(')lA"I"~' Bu,h,
lIere pre,ellt. The po,itioll r,f the (;rollp
a ppear., to he "cry satisfadory, :\IId it i.,
hoped to have good representation ill til('
,urions nthletic c,ent ' at til(' (;.H.Q.
Command Sports. We nre told that the
Grnup hope to furni~h ,el11i-finali,ts. lit
lea~t. ill :rel1nis, Handball and 't,iOllllill;.(
ill the AI1-.\rlll~ Chnl11piOIl,hil'"

JII e'nllll('etinl1 II ith tt'\II1 is, J IWIY 111(:11tion IllIIt the preparation of t1w extra
('nllrt~ is (,c)l1lin~ Oil tll~H'I', om\ 1II:1II~
th'l1Ik, nrl' dlle to the keen illtere,t Leillg
takeu in the matter hy (All. J, H . .\1.-{;uinlll' " O.C., 7th Brilrodl'.
Tn Ih(> {,~)th:l11 fil'ld, oil ,,'('elm dll'" 2nd
ill,t., , ' n, i (:rollll lieltled 1\ 1t·t\l1I j,i('ke'(l
from Tr~lI . I""t, HI~'ortl~, nud Enllllll'('t"<,
lind he'lt r"pTI"f'Jltllti\' (mill I 'anelhridge
hy ,; lto'll :I "nint,. to 1 points. "T(lm"
1111) I'"
(j.lI.Q., \\II in "h:tr~e <If th,'
II hi.! 'c. l.il'lIt. _' 11 KII,an.1 h, l h ... ·..nl ;
Barne\ lli~ in" filld ". "(.hb,· ·' Clarke,
Trllll,Vort. nn.1 ()~I'ooll', Engfneer ' , "CT<'
Jlrol\)i 11('11 t in till' willllinl!
id,., nll,l
"oroll. VulT. n cI Murphy hone I UI) "ell
ror I 13Dtlhrilhrc.

la

- -- -
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On the Slime afternooll, at Croke Park,
the 23rd Batt. gained a great victory over
the 20th Batt., thereby qualifying to meet
the 2Hh Batt. in the Command Final, on
the 16th inst. Judging from the form of
the 23rd Batt., and the re~ult of the
match bl'twl'l'n the 2Hh and 215t Battalions, i.\ which the 24th emerg-ed victors, a great game may be anticipated.
The lads from the 23rd Batt. are in high
fettle over their team's victory, and the
eelebrations of same were decidedly on the
.. large" side. However, good luck; and
roll on the 16th inst.
At the same venue the 22ml Batt. Wl'llt
under to the 17th Batt. in the Hurling
Semi-final, after a hard struggle. Never
mind, lads, stick to your guns; you will
hM'e better luck next time. My tip for
thl' double, though, has fuiled to come
off.
.. Hory" is to be congratulatcti on the
poteucy of the .. dope" he uses for ('1Ilbro~:ation, us ulldoubtl'dly it was the b('tter staying power of the 2:.lrd Batt. whit-h
I'llabled them to l('uYe the tield o( play
vil"tors by such a ("ollvinl'ing margill.
III Apite of the fnd that the wcather
was 'I'ry fine on Thursday ('v('nillg-, :lnl
in~t., the usual weekly dance in the G)lnnasium was ~'arried out sutTessfu II \',
although the Ilttl'ndam'(' wal> not lip to
the usual mark.
Howev('r, such is ollly
to b(' exp!'\"tl'd with the ("("ning of
SIIIII Uler.

It has cOllie to ollr not in' that till' Hrig-ade Billiards ('ollllllittl'e han, un<i('rtakell
to stage a further t'llIrnalllent in the ncar
future. The final of the last tourllanl('nt
hehlC('1I Comdt. Devlin uDd Sergt. !\Jorrisscy i~ to be played off this week.

"l)ich reminds me that a Tennis 1'ourname.q,t on the League system is to be
run by Ko. "Group. From all reports,
some ",!ippy" play will, be . witnessed.
Sergt. Kugent, last year S WJIlDer, has
almost regained his best form already, so
now you budding .. Len~lens" look Ollt.
Your editorial rl'marks in Ko. 21 point
to the fad: that "(,lementina" is urawing to a close. Shall we have tho l>leasure of another serial of a similar nature?
l\.Iight I suggest the occasio~lal" publit-~
bon of poems, sneh us s.wage s
Shane s
Head;' ,yhich Ilre a sUll'dly not liS well
known as they should be.
" )lo'5\," Doyle und l\h·les l\IeDona~h
arc to be ('ongrotnlated Oli tlu-iT win· on
the 4th in,t, at the G.H.Q. boxin~ tournament. Our own bo\", " l\Ior~ulI;' of the
2:lru Batt .• is also t() be warmly compliDlt'uted on his vieton' over J. Tra('eY. late
of the 2"20d Batt., a'nd now of St. Ke"ills
B.C. Trllcey i. n h('fty lad, and will bl'at
more than "ill bent him, therefort' l\Iorgan's is by no mellns a O1t'l\n ul'hien'ment.

"'0 notin'll " lIolh .. and ('hri,ty Jlllttin!! t1wlU vycr lit "klw( tht' ut\a('r e\{'I1-

in~.
"\"0." adually puttiu them OH'r,
lmu )et th y ')y that the age of mirn<:le,
ill pot.

,,'t' IITC t'xpcdin)l to hl'ar from the
Battalion :port Committee 'en' horth'
II·
the ,lute, on which thev 'h:ne drto hold t1l1"ir Aunnali>ort~. rro,IeJinite information "ill bt> to bUIIlI
for the nt' t isut!.

23rd BATTALION
(Portobello Barracks, Dublin).
" The tumult and the shoutillg dies, the
captAins and the kings depart."
\Vedn('sday, the 2nd inst., has come
and gone, and happily sings the heart of
the 23re\. For have we not been victorious? Yea, ,·erily.
It would take a more facile pell than
mine to describe such a match, and do it
justice, for excitement never once waned
during the whole Irame, and despite the
high scoring, it was a splendid display between our ehes and the 20th.

The 20th Batt. were always dangerous,
and view of the fact that they suffered a
big handicap in the early stages of the
game, h('ing blO goals down in the first
ten minlltl's, they never admitted defeat
until the final whistle sounded. The :23rd
opened in eharacteristic 8tyll', and at 0'1<"1'
placed the Kilk('nny men on the defen~i'· e,
Followiu" n nie(' hout of passing hy
l\Iatth('\\"s, Ryall, and Tunullon; Keogh.
:.....epting a l'l'ntre frOIll Higgins, nettl'd
with a shot that g-a\"e the l'lIstodian uo
dmncl'.
Higgins repeatcd the pl'rformancl' a f('w minutes lat('r.
Kothing
daunted, thl' 20th now took eontrol and
illvaded til(' "road-makers'" territon',
and [limost before all\'OIlI' rl'lIlised whZlt
was happ!'ning-, had e;JIlnli~ed. Play was
1I0W fast [lnc1 furious, aud the spectators
had reached almORt a frenzy of excitl>ment; tinle ali(I ""ain each' citadel was
stormed, hut the defence was soulld.
Lu.k, at full baek, being a tow('r of
stn·ngth.
Shortly beforl' the half-time
whistle, the 20th rl'gistered a minor.
The half-time scorl'S were: 20th Batt. ...
2:3rd Batt. ...

... 2 goals 1 point.
... 2 !!,oals.

On resuming, the 23rd again atta('ked.
Higgins equalising with a pretty kick
over the bar. The 2!lrd now took control
of the game, when l\fc.\lIister, beating
thl' goalie from far out, placed them a
Kilkenny men were ]IOW
goal in lead.
pla)ing like demons, nothing daunted,
til(' .. road-makers" pierl'ed the defene~e
time and again; Keogh, RY:lII and Hig--

DON'TS for Correspondents.
DON'T write H you can get it
typewritten.
DON'T crowd the lines together.
DON'T write on both sides of the
paper.
DON'T use a worn-out typewriter
ribbon.
DON'T indulge in personal jokes.
DON'T write in pencil.
DON'T forget to mention dates.
DON'T send in your contribution
later than the Saturday of
the week before it is to
appear.

gillS found the net in rupid succession.
The final whistle sounded with the score:
23rd Batt. ...
7 goals 1 point.
20th Datt. .. .
'" 2 goals 1 point.
~lr. J. Fitzgerald refereed in his usual
efficient manner.
Little remains to be
told, we are in the final, and peace and
eontentment reigns in the wig-warns of
thl' 23rd. We ure optimistic enough to
fancy ollrselves liS an even-money shot for
the Command Championship.
I do not
know much abollt those fearsome bookie's
expressions, but I must ask .. Rory."
Now, boys, what about the 16th inst.
Will WI'? Can we? I know we can. If
we fail it will not be your fault.
The 2·:l-th deserve a first-cla~ reception
on Wednesday, the 16th inst., for it lllay
be fairly baid that they are playing us
good as any team in the Command. This
they have proved by disposing of sud,'
fine teams as Command ILQ. Batt. and
the 21st.
1bey have, rightly, an ambition to "ill
the Command Chumpionship, und the
'"atch on the 16th will prove if they (.re
worthy or capable of it, for they are (it
is not too much, we think, to say): "Up
against the stiffest fence" they will have
to jump for Ulany a year, and when they
meet the 23rd in the final they will prove
whethl'r or not they are uble to aurmollllt
it. If they do, and thereby prove they
me the better team, all honour to them;
if they do not, they will have fought a
I!rC'at fight, anel there will b(' hundreds of
happy l)('op!e in the ranks of the 2:Srd.

Our sympathy is I'xtendcd to Sl'rgt.
" Bill" (;ro~an and Mrs. on the death
or their buby boy, which occurred reeently.
Beforl' a large and apprCl'iati\"e audience, the Portobello Dixies gave a most
enjoyable I'ntertainment on Sunday aud
]\fonday night, the 30th and 31st ~lay,
J926. ,\s I believe myoId friend, "Kay"
iR dealing with tIll.' suhject on another
page, [ do nnt intend to wax eloCJllent.
The concert in Kilbride did not, I (.111
sorry to say materialize, for good aud
slIllil-ient rea.;ons, which were quite beyond
ollr control. "\\' e apologise to our friends,
tIl!' 21th Batt., and ho»1' to do ollrselves
thl' pJl'llsure at a later date.
I am quite surprised at the scarcity of
neWb from Baldonnel and Islandbridge.
Now then, you" pen-pushers," what about
it. Why not Ict us know what's doing,
and who does it.
" COLL\R-B.\DGE."

The follolling hints will he fOllnd useful to Army 1'TIInsport drivers::\Io,t motorists 'I ill start quicker if the
i"nitioll swih'h is turned on. Tn ('use one
of the l') linders i~ mi%illg. (\ sllIull utI.
sbould be insert('d in the" Lost" COIUIIIII
of the local puper.
The prindpal function of the fly-wheel
is to keep flies off tile en~ine.
, \" dIl'ctive method of diseo\'cring
quid,;!)" \\betl.er the gus hmk is empty or
lI"t is to drop a match or ci~ardte iuto
it. If the match burns ,I/)\\ Iv the tank is
em!!ty.
.
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BIG BOXING TOURNAMENT AT
McKEE BARRACKS .
Gormanston Boxers' Great Performance.
By " FOAM'"
The most successful indoor boxing tournament held in Dublin for some time wa,
that which took place at the Hiding
School, McKee Barracks, on Friday, Hh
June.
The tournament was held under
the auspices of the G.H.Q. Command
Council of the A.A.A., and by kind permission of the G.O.C. Eastern Command.
It was an unqualified sllccess from every
point of view, and the Dublin boxing public shall ever look forward to the effort,
(If this COllncil in their boxing tournaments. It was a triumph of the em'nestness and untiring efforts of a small but
willing band of workers. To Capt. J. P.
Hawe, Sec.; Corporal F. V. Kelly, Assist.
Sec., and a small committee, falls til('
honollr of providing for 1,400 boxing fans
a feast of boxing seldom witnessed at such
moderate prices.
The l\LC., Sergt.-~fajor Cork, at the
(lpening paid a deserved tribute to the
wholehearted support 'given by the sister
Service--tbe Garda Siochana. In the matter of seating accommodation in particular
special thanks is due the Garda for their
-courtesy and generosity.
The officials included Mr. T. P. Walsh,
Hon. Secretary, I.A.B.A.; Mr. J. J.
Healy (do.); Gardai Chase and Cooper,
:and Comdt. P. Ennis, Sec., A.A.A., and
Capt.
O'Brien, A.A.A.
Sergt.-Major
Cork proved an efficient ~l.C.
An innovation and a welcome one was
the presence of the Army Band from the
Armv School of ~Iusic. Their selectiom
thrO\i~hout the night were enthusiastically
applauded.
DETAILS.
Six two-minute round contests:Pte. Burns (G.H.Q.) k.o. Gunner Curti~
(Artillery Corps).
Burns, a left-handed boxer, had Curtis
guessing early, and, bringing a right swing
well across to the head, ended the fight
in the first round.
Pte. Cullen (Scbool of Music) beat Pte.
JJeslie (A.A.A.) on points.
In the opening round Leslie jabbed well
with his left, and bad the better of the
exchanges. Cullen used a good right to
advantage in the next, shaking up his
(lpponent. Early in tlle third round Cullen was cautioned for holding.
Leslie
improved, and a snappy left enabled him
to share the round. In tbe fourth and
fifth rounds there was plenty of in-fighting iu which both men showed a /lood
knowledge of the /lame. The final round
was a gruelling affair, both mixing well,
with ('urtis holding a slight advantage to
win him the fight. Leslie proved a /lood
loser.
Pte. Morgan beat J. Treacy on points.The ex-Army man appeared to give II lot
(If weight away. Trea,'y started well
against a heavier opponent, landinIC ~oml'
11:00d blows to the ribs in the first round.
Using plenty of ringcraft and m~inp:
full use of his chances, Treacy continued
to box well. In the fourtb and fifth pessions ~lorflan'8 weigbt told, and he kept
Treacy well in his own territory. ~Ior~an
sought a short way to ndory in the la~t

meeting- but Treacy dll(·ked well and was
little behind at the' di,tance when )[org-an
got the verdict.
P. O'Brien (St . . \ndrews) beat W. :\1<-Dermott (Phoenix). In the openin/! round
O'Brien used both hands well, plaving on
~IcDermott's
body.
:\[cDermott ,oon
wiped off the arrears before the end of
the round. }IcDermott carried the fin-ht
in the next rounds, using his left \lith
effect. The final round s saw a rare toeto-t.oe. struggle, with both boys givin/l of
theIr best.
There was an exciting- finish
in which O'Brien got home severn I jolts
to his opponent's head, and earned a narrow victory.
BANTAMS BATTLE BRAVELY.
Cpl. A-IcDonagh, the Irish Featherweight and _\rmy Bantam Champion,
gained a meritorious victory over F. Traynor (St. Pauls), the Iri sh Bantam ('h3lilpion. In the opening round, which consisted of in-fighting, McDonagh had a
;light adv~age.
In the 2nd, TraplOr
;ent acros~ both lefts and rights which
McDonagh
cleverly evaded.
Traynor
opened the 3rd well, but at in-fighting )1cDonagh had again the better of motten.
The fourth consisted of much "old in/!:,
which spoiled the round.
In the fifth
Traynor was cautioned for holding, but
afterwards fought well with both hand~,
scoring freely with the left. It was easily
his round.
There were rapid cx.-honges
in the final round, both mixing it well.
)IcDonagh forced the pace, and in a
tough in-fightinl!"
rOtlnd
gaiDl'cl
the
verdict.
" MOSSEY" DOYLE'S TIFF T.\SK.
The principal fil!"ht of the night was
that between the Irish Light-weight
Champion-Pte. ")Jo~sey" Doyle--and
E. Cooper (Pboenix), the Irish Fl'atherweight Champion.
Both fought at 1('\('1
weights ond received a hig ovation from
the crowd.
Cooper carried the fi~ht at the stort,
hut Doyle ("rossed hi s right, to open a
nasty cut under Cooper's eye. ('ontinuinp:,
Doyle easily won the round.
At the start of the 2nd, Doyle IIent
dO\m for 0 count of two. .\ rar(' ,log;
developed, Cooper playing- at will on his
opponent's rib. . .\ /lood left from Doyle
steadied ('ooper, and the ronnd ended with
honours even. In the 3rcl, Dovl(' connected well with both hands, and " 'liS superior at in-fighting in this and th(' sub~('
qUf.'nt round. In the fifth CooJ')('r openl'd
well, carrying the fight to Doyle. .\ Il'ft
swing by Cooper "allght Doy II', who
fou/lht back gmnely, and sh"wl'd pll'lIt)
of ringcraft.
Coming up for the Jinnl
round, ])oyle showNI pl!'nty of l.trit, and
uppe"r('d very fre~h in ,'om}>lIri<;()n 1Iith
('ooper. It was a cling dong round, with
1)0),1(' dninp: mo t "E the I,·oding.
Th('
uedsion in fnvour of D<I)lt, was a Hry
popular one.
Pte. De\"ine (Athlon!') Iwat T. Hi.·key
(Phoenix) on points.
De\"ine, Ja~t ,ear' liJ;rht-1Ieil!'ht ,·hoJllpion of the "'I' tern Command, he~n
slowly, Hickey uoing mo.;t of the ,,,.rk

when \I innin~ the opening rOllnd. [n the
2nd,. Devi!1e made good use of his right,
leavlJlg IIlckey on the defen~i\(' throughout tIle round, and Devine h:ad the better of an in-fighting third ronnd. lJickey's
left upset Devine in the ne"t, and 1IrO\:ed
the ~tron/rer boxer. Iil the fifth and last
Devine ",cd both hands WI'I1, d{'liverin~
se"eral body-blows with eff,>d. and he
was the winner of the best bout of the
evening.
THE :\OVICE
CO:\IPETITIO:\S.
The :\ovice Command CUlllpetitions
brought out several good I,ub, and Gormanston ('arried off most of tIl!' honours.
Flyweights (three two-minute rollnds):Pte. Xolan (Gormanston) beat Pte. Coffey ()IcKee). Nolan started well, but Coffey got home a few telling blO\" to the
body. :\olan came at a quick rate with
both hands in the 2nd meeting forcing
Coffey to reti reo
'
Bantam-weights, Semi-finnl: Pte. )[arkey (Gormamton) h{',lt Pte.
)Iurray (.\ rtillery Corp&).
After It rare slog the r!'fNce, in the
first round , stopped the fil!"ht in f:!l"our of
)farkey.
Pte. )Ie.,;itte (G.H.Q.) a II}.>.
Final- )Iarkey beat l\1essitt('.
:Markey llnished a shower of ri!;ht, ond
lefts to the head, with a straigllt left to
the point, putting ~lessittl' Ollt for the
full ('ount in the first rOllnd.
Feather-w(,ights-Pte.
Wllt"lan
IGormanston) k.o. Pte. O'Donovan (s..·lu~l of
''{II sic).
The first round saw /rood bosing, with
There was aiJIII!'ss hoxing
honours en'n.
in th!' Hext, IIntil 'Vhelan "ang;ht his oppollent \I ith a right swing tl) tlw jaw to
end thl' ('ontest.
Li"ht-weights-Pte. Hy land «;orJIlan~
ton) beat Pte. :\rc~fahon (School of .\IlI ic).
)[(')fahon was down for 1\ "Ollllt uf two
in the olJening round. The '(','on<l Illcetin~ wos a rU/lg-cd and scrappy rolllld, hoth
boxing; wildly. In the 3rd' hoth "('('mcd
exhaust('(I, and aft('r a _tilT "III'nillg the
referel' -top[Wd the bout in r:'tH,"r of HyI~nd. (Thl'" lads. had. foultllt tlli.,(! pre\,1011.1)
that e,-cnlllg m tlw <Inalifying
houts).
.
Ptl'. Barrett , G. H.Q. , ,!!ot :t hw into
the final.
.
Final- B) land beat Bam·lt .
B~lrr('tt u,<,d both hand, \\t· 1I at the
start.
Both tried to mix lI\a tl<-r~ until
Barrett retir('d in tile tirst round .
W elh·r-wcights-Pte. Wal,lw (C; .H .Q.)
k.o. Ptc. ~tllA"uirc (Portobl'lJu). Wlllshe,
a 1lIlJ('h imlJrOved boxer, for... ·'] tll(· li>(ht
from the ~tart and won bv t h. · k.... r.,ute
.
in the fir t rounil.
~Tiddll'- \\I'il{ht · :Pte. )h{;()vl'rn (G.H.Q.) hmt 1'1t' l1i,gin~ «;omUln'ton) on poinh
;\[d ;O\,'rn mudl' a llerH)t" t:lrt , but
npellcd IIJl tlw fight bdor(' th .. ti"b;h of
the round. Thl' se('(md roulld \\n~ lJOiled
by holding. Higgins hod th(' I .. ·tt,·r (Of a
touw round.
III thl' final 1II.~·tin/C :\Ic"overll, "ith a good Il'ft, <'I\rl,,·11 !I". de,·i-don .
JI(:8' )<:.wcip:hts :_
Cpl. Willi (R.-mottnt) k.II. 1'1<-, \\,,,1 h
W.H . (~ . ). ,\ -hort-lived alT,,;r. \\'811 got
home 0 'u.... t'!; ion of right :1.,,1 left to
the h~ d, IIIJIl a temple It'ft
ot hi
opponent to th hoortl5 for thA {"II count.
Col. 'kGaumn. Dir«!tor of TrainIng,
kindly pr ntro the ~"llIabl(' pril(, .
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W e offer a Prize
of HaH- a-crown
for the Best Joke
received eacb
week.
Consolation Prizes
of Ci4arettes.
Jokes with a military interest pre·
ferred.
Editor's decision
final in all cases.

Contributions to be
sent to our Edl~
torial
Offices ~
General
Head~
quarters, Park~
gate.
Write on only one
side of the paper.
Postcards preferred.

"Laughter is the one gift that God has denied to beasts
and birds."-Pearse. ===============
Orderly Officer; •. Well. hoy, sweepini!"
out the room? "
Room Orderly: "~o •• ir. - S\\eeping
out the dirt."-61042, Pte. Edward M('Gowan, G.H.Q. Coy., Parkg-ate, Dublin.
to whom nur prize of 2s. 6d. is awarded
this week.

..

*

*

*

*

Some peOI)le are so mean that they
"'on't laugh at a joke unles, it's at somebody else'/, expense.

..

Shy Young N.C.O.; "I wish to .ee that is, I'd like-er-er-I'd like-- "
Jeweller'!, Assistant; "You'll find the
~ne;a~ement rings, ~ir, on the other side
of the hop."

*

..

..

.. 'Vhy doe.> a milkman call out
• )lilk-O? ..
.. Silly! Where's Jour Freneh? hn't
eau t water?"

.

&

.
.

.

Football ill a fine exerci,e for the lung"
-of the spectators.

.

Ye~,"

&'\id the earnest young Orderl)
Room Clerk, .. when I ,l!'et interested in a
subject I IIl'ver stop until I haTe I'mhro<'NI
it thorO)IlI~hh',"
.. Th It'S ilice," said the pretty p:irl.
.. Do-do you think I'm an interl'~tinA'
~ubject? "
H

.. . .

1!.O,: .,' What r.recautinn- do

~(lll

take

IIl:amst U1lt'robcs?
.. Fir~t. I \)oil the watl'r- - "
.. Ye-. allll then?"
H Then I
sterilise i t -- "
., Th,lt'S right. Rnd thl'n? "
•. I .lrink lIothinA' bllt IIl"t'r."

If ) <UI
)0\1 ('1\11.

•

(,AIl't

..

..

.

IUUlCh now. jll't .mih· IIl1til

.

Judc:t' (I .. prisoaer. c:l'd ,jxty): .. ThC'
, t'nten('1' ;, twenty years' pl'llnl ~enitude."
Pri,oner (in tears): .. :lfy lord. I ' hall
not Ir.t, Ilm~ enou!1:h to I'rve the '1'11tenl'C.'·
JudJZI' (in ,. kindly t uue) , •. Don't
"-('Ilry, 110 .... hot YOII ('lin."

Sergt.: "Xow, )·ou blighter, do YOllr
bloomin' bootlace lip at once."
Recruit Imarried and absent-minded):
.. All light, darling."

.

*

*

)lagistrate: .. 1'011 have been sentenced
eight times, and this makes the ninth.
You ought to be thoroughly ashamed of
yourself."
Prisoner: H I say, guv'nor, no man
ollght to be ashamed of his convictions,"

. . ..

When Sir \Valter Scott was a schoolboy
his master once asked him what part
speech was the word tritll. Scott reflected
a moment or two, and then said .. A
noun."
The master ealled the boy a
young idiot for making sueh a ridiculous
guess at the answer.
.. But;' queried Scott, H doesn't it say
in the Bible that thl'Y bound Samson with
!ritlls? "

of

•

. .

"'hen a girl singles out a young man
it's I'en' unlikely he'll be single much
longer ..

• • •

ReC'l'ntly n soldier was dii><'lIssing
politi('s ill a Paris wineshop with two nlbi"und workmen .
•. Tell us," they asked him, •. if one
day the downtrodden workinp:-men wert'
to rl'l'olt. wonld ~'ou be one to fire on
them? ..
.. I? Xel'l'r!"
" Bral'o! You arl' a trlle comrade.
Here. master, bring u~ ollother boUle; WI'
must stand treat."
The winesho\>,kl'eper quickly plaC'ed before them thl' required bottle, and frequent toasts to I'ach other's health ensued. fllen one of thl' workmen pllt another question to the bravl' oldier. the
friend of thl' pt'ople:
.. 110\\ malll
men. hrave f("no\\s like
\'our~elf. can . WI' ('ouot on in the bar~a('k~? .. he asked.
•.• \11 thl' band; thC'\" will act as my,elf. I play on the big' dnlm, you know;"
he 1',,'-i1811\- remarked. a~ he fini~hed the
I'Olltpnt, of his gla~~.

:lfr. Stiffly: .. It's one of the first thing~
man Ehouid learn~his station in life."
Mr. Humer: .. So I think. There's nathing more exasperating than being carried
on to the one beyond."
II

*

*

*

.. Is that right, that the convicts have
asked thl' governor to stop jazz-band concerts on Saturday evenings? "
" Yes; they say they were never stipulated as part of their sentences."

..

*

..

Bertie ealled on his young lady and was
ushered into the drawing-room. While she
was putting the finishing touches to her
toilet her young brother was sent to kee~
the young man company.
.. I say, Tommy, if I give you sixpence
will you sneak into the room when Diana
is here and switch off all the lights but
that one near the door? ,. inquired Bertie,
H No
fear," replied Tommy.
.. Sister
has offered me a bob if I knock against
the switehboard accidentally and tum
them "111 off."
.

•

•

•

*

*

*

He (dejectedly); "You've played the
deuce with my heart.·'
She {arehly): "Well, didn't yon pia)
thl' knaye? "
Prominently displayed in a shop window
was a print of a well-known musician with
the usual flow of Ion It hair.
H I
say," drowl(,(] one of the knuts.
.. dO!"n't long hair makl' a ehap look intl'lIig-ent. "
.. Not always." replied the other, .. My
girl fOllnd so lon~ hair on my cnat the
other ni!!ht, and it made me look al\
absolute fooL"

.. . .

•. " 'omen are a delu~ion:' "lid a man.
of si:d\ .
.. Ye~. uut men are always hllgp;in~
~ome dl'llIsion or other." retortl'd Misll
TWl'nt) ,

. . .

Prof",,,,, ; ". \re you familiar
lHu~i{'al tenns?"
Pupil: .. Yes, I'm pal inl! fnr II
on the in,talment pIon."

with
pi;ln~
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